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Village 
parking 
under 

• review 
Village businessmen and commercial 

property landlords will be invited to 
state their views on the village parking 
situation in a questionnaire being 
mailed out this week, and to appear at a 
village council meeting June 11 to 
further elaborate. 

Under consideration is a parking 
ordinance which would prohibit all 
night parking on certain streets and a 
two-hour parking limit during the day 
in the business district. 

Goal of the ordinance is to prohibit 
, downtown workers from using available 
customer parking space during the 
business hours and to facilitate street 
cleaning and snow removal during the 
night. 

Village Cler'k Bruce Rogers has asked 
that any pusinessmen or landlords 
missed in the mailing contact him for a 
questionnaire. 

The parking ordinance has been 
under consideration by the council for 
some time and· is ready to go with 
limitations proposed by businessmen 
and approved by the council. 

Road improvement 
sought in 

Walters Lake area 

. Petitions to create a special 
assessment district for road improve

. ment in Thendara Park Subdivision at 
Walters Lake are being circulated this 
week. 

The area, composed - of 72 - 76 
· families with 15 new homes under 

construction, is said to be the fasted 
growing area in Independence Town
ship _and relies on private t:gads for 
access. 

Proposed is a $14,000 yearly program 
for five years to upgrade, drain, 
improve and remove snow from the 
roads. 

Members of the Homeowners 
AssoCiation there earlier· this year 
purchased material and made street 
signs which they have posted. 
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Sashabaw Elementary. School kindergarten teachers Yvonne Davidson· 
and Kathy-Richardson and their studen~s, with parents as guests, left 
their mark Friday at the school as they planted two Mountain Ash trees 
beside the flagpole. Refreshments were sen>ed following the pianting 
ceremony in which the children all took turns shoveling a spadeful of 
dirt. 

Ortonville-Clarkston-Pontiac bus· planned 
It. will probably take a year to 

implement, but if the State Legislature 
approves plans for a suburban bus 
service sometime this year, there may pe 
four round trips made daily between 
Ortonville, Clarkston and Pontiac. 

She said the counties involved in the 
overall plan have approved the proposal 
and that it is now before the State' 
Highway Department for further study 
and information. She does not expect it 

to clear the State Highway Department 
before fall. 

The new bus route would supplement 
existing Greyhound service on the Dixie 
Highway and I-75, Mrs. Wolfe said. 

The information comes from Dolores 
Wolfe, public relations director With the 
Southeast Michigan Transport~tion 
Authority. Mrs. Wolfe says funding for 
the bus route is to come from the 
additional two cents a gallon gasoline 
tax imposed recently ,by the State 
Legislature. 

Deer Lake hearing June 14 
The first of two public hearings 

conducted by the Stat~ Depart:ipent of 
Natural Resources on whetper to 
control the kind of boating and diving 
traffic that occurs on and in Deer Lake 

the course so they'd be there when had credit cards and inform them of 
he got' out of school. He's on the the theft. 
school team. Within one hour after the theft 

She parked her car in full view of had been discovered our friend got a 
the pro shop, though she did take call from Hudson's. Is your son 
her eyes off it for a while, using your card to buy stereo 
apparently. For in a very short spa't:e equipment here? 
of time a young man opened the car Definitely not! 
door and stole our friend's purse. That quick the thief was caught? 

is scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday, June 
14 at Independence Township Hall. 

Residents of the area are invited to 
express their views. 

*** 
· Going out of business and closing 

a corporation is not exactly like 
locking the door and walking away. 
The government .won't let you do 
that. 

After the money had changed 
hands and both parties were happy 
with the sale ofTunstead ~row.are1 
our .·cp A start¢d getting us out of 
business.. · · · · 

We had to file four returns to the 

She vows, "I NEVER leave my held for Waterford Township 
purse in the car." But she did. It's a Police. Actually, -there were five,, 
local public course where everybody young men in the theft ring. Police 
knows everybody, or at least we tend . say they frequent places where federal internal rev.enue, · service,, 
to think so. women might go 'in numbers like three to the state treas~;y a~CJ.<fne to' 

Our friend lives with and by laupdries and golf courses. the state employment office. 
credit car.els. I've heard her guess The police also said they would Of course, W-2 forms had to be 

·the number she carries at 32, and get a .statement out of four of the made out for all employes, and there 
there is no reason to doubt her. She boys, but the other one had a record was a couple monthly sales fax 
has 'em for a couple· stores in and likely wou.dn't say anything. forms that went in without figures. 
Chicago, a couple in New York City, There is more than one moral We had to file them even though we 
Hudson's, Sears, etc., etc. here ... always lock your car, never did,.p't sell anything. 

At · first dis~overy she called . leave your .purse· or other valuables··, to begin· all this· we· had to have 
A couple weeks ago a dear friend hubby. }Jis ... instructions, after· he . in your car, · and. have yout cre4it . an attorney write the state of our 

of ·outs~ playing tne .p~rt o~ a. ·~-~- rea!~e4 it w~sn~ta joke, w~re io:Cat~. .card .numbers and names written .intent to discontinue the·. corpora-
,, '.~P-tfie~,'tdok.b:er soli~scgolf?l~b~·t<\ ev~tyst9re.o~.co~p~nytowhich she so§-e,J>lace; · ti'on'.' · · , '· , · · · , · ·' · · · .... · · 
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Bottles building' stopped Calendar 
Construction on a new Bottles for 

Building center behind the Indepen
dence Township Hall has been stopped 
voluntarily, following protests by 
neighbors on Robertson Court. 

The vijlage last winter gave the go 
ahead to Mrs. Carolyn Place, director of 
the glass recycling program, .and 
Township Building Inspector Ken 
Delbridge to .. proceed with erection of a 
"temporary" structure at the site. 

The idea was to move the structure, 
once sewer work is completed, to Depot 
Road behind the Town Shop. The · 
building, being·constructed by Oakland 
County J.ail trusties and Clarkston High 
School students, has, however, been 
anchored into the cement. 

Plans were underway last week to see 
if the building could .. be moved to a 

Buhl heads . .. ~ 

Dem club 
Donna Buhl is the newly elected 

chairperson , of the Independence 
Township Democratic Club. 

She will be assisted by .. Chester 
Hensley, vice chairman; Karen Herron, 
secretary; Ron Herron, trustee; and 
Robert Garner, trustee. 

The group conducted a rummage 
sale last weekend at the Herron home 
on Maybee Road to raise funds for the 
party. 
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nearby shopping center. 
Costs of materials for the building, 

approximately $700, are being shared 
by the township and the village. 

, Neighbors, who circulated a petition 
containing 42

1 
signatures, stating their 

objections to traffic noise and glass 
breakage resulting in litter in the area, 
contend the building is in violation of 

Gas station 
withdraws .. 
zoning suit 

Township Attorney Richard Camp
. bell reports that American Oil Co. has 
withdrawn its Circuit Court case to 

. force zoning which . would permit 
construction ·of a Standard Oil Station 
at the corner of Main and Bluegrass·. 
The area is currently zoned C-3, a 
classification which does not permit gas 
stations. 

Ge.rtrude E. Hubble 
Gertrude E. Hubble, 79, of. 7690 

Bridge Street, Waterford died Wednes
day after a short illness. 

·Funeral services were Saturday at 
C.F. Sherman Funeral Home in 
Ortonville with Rev. Bill Bronkema 
officiating. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hubble was a member of the 
Ortonville MOMS and Roscommon 
Senior Citizens. 

Sh.e is survived by a son, Norman of 
Pontiac; five daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Beckman and Mrs. Pauline Raider of 
Clarkston, Mrs: Eunice Irelan of Lake 

the village zoning ordinance. . 
There have been reports of bottle 

breakage vandalism during the night. 
Plan for the new building was that it be 
large enough to accommodate all 
bottles, leaving none free for vandal 
tampering. 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark said 
he I.earned Monday that the Bottles 
group intengs to apply to the Village 
Zoning Board of Appeais for 

. permission to leave the collection shed 
at the rear of the Township Hall. 

OES sm~rgasbord 
Davisburg's Austin Chapter No. 396, 

Order of the Eastern Star, has 
scheduled a smorgasbord dinner for 
Sunday, June 10. 

The dinner will be held from noon to 
3 p.m. at the Masonic Temple in 
Davisburg. Tickets can be purchased at 
the ·door. · 

THURSDAY, JUNE 7 
American Legion Posi 63 · 
Wa-Ki-Ya Campfire Leaders ~:30 a.m. 
Clarksto1,1 Child Study Club 
Clarkston Eagles No. 3373 8 p.m. 
SO+ Club, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8 
so+ Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

-SATURDAY, JUNE 9 
Commencement 11 a.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 11 
Clarkston Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
Job's Daughter 7 p.m. 
so+ Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Village Council 7:30 p.ni.. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12 
SO+ Club 11 a.tn. to 4 p.tn. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 
CAP 7 p.m. 
Woman's Club Luncheon 

DON'T 
'MISS 
THE . antique 

.· SHOW 
THURS., JUNE 7th 

FRI., JUNE 8th 
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

660 Waldon Rd. 

DONATION: $1 00 

per year, in advance 
Phone: 6;15-3370 

Entered as second cl!ISS matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

Or~n. Mn. Betty King of Ortonvilk ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
and Miss Donna Hubble of Waterford; 
19 grandchildren; and 53 great-grand
children. 

What's going on inside • 

.. ////~;;' 
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CUSTOM FLOOR COVERIN.G 
hy·Couture 

WE'RE EXPANDING, COME IN AND ~ 
TAKE A LOOK. WHILE YOU'RE HERE 

LET US SHOW YOU ALL OUR Fl NE 

• 

..... C~:~r~!.~~~; .~~~~~~~~-~\~\ A~Q L;l~.o;~EUIM~ ' ......... ( 
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Tom Jones, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jones, 5559 Warbler, and David 
G. Simpson, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn A. Simpson of Pontiac, were · . 
present-ed Eagle Awards Tuesday night 
by Clarkston Boy Schout Troop 126. 
Tom has been four years in Scouting. 
He attends Sashabaw Junior High. 
David ha·s been in scouting three years. 
having earned his God and Countq, 
Mile Swim and Life Guard awards. 
Glenn Simpson is their Sc-outmaster. 
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.floats .. needed 
Independence Township Volunteer 

Firefighters Association is making 
plans for its annual 4th of July parade 
planned .that day at 10 a.m: 

Theme for the· parade this year is 
''Community · Involvement'', and all 
churches and ·civic organizations are 
invited to .prepare floats. Float entry 
. permission can be ~btained by· calling 
Jack Edward, pit'i:ade chairman, 
625-3071, or Bill Halsey at 625-4057. 

Bands and fire trucks · from the 
surrounding communities-ate exp.ected 
to take part, as are the Jaycee and Fire 
Department clowns. 

Introducing ..... Our grand .prize winners!. 

Roland Lovelace. who sold 68 subscriptions, tries out the new 5 speed 
bike awarded as second prize in The Clakston News sub.scription contest. 

Robert Bray, third. place winner with 19 subscrjptions, checks out the . 
. third 'prize· tape 'J~ck 'as Clarkston News Editor Jean Saile listens. 

'. \.:\,.' :s. .. ' •• \ ~-:·', ... , \ .. 

Larry Wright, grand priie winner in The Clarkston News subscription 
contest of the past six weeks, prepares to drive off in his miniatur~ Model 
T 3 horsepower car. Larry sold 95 subscriptions. ~ 

McDonald certificates 
can be picked· up now 

All youngsters who participated in 
The Clarkston News subscription 
contest are invited to stop by the 
office to claim their free McDonald's 

gift certificate. The main prizes have 
been awarded in the contest which 
garnered 289 new family readers for 
the paper. 

Mark f.,andry, fourth place winner with 16 subscriptions sold, claims 
fourth prize a rod and reel from Circulation ·Manager Charles Sitton, 
often found fishing when not w,orking··-·. even in a pafl; .Q · • ,: 



Clarkston SchOol Board Candidates 

WALTERJ. CATTIN 
Walter J. Cattin, 41, 8150 Holcomb, 

·is an engineer. He has served four years 
on the Clarkston Board of Education, 
one year as trustee and three years as 

·secretary. 
He has a BSME from the General 

Motors Institute, an MSME from Case 
Institute and an MBA from Michigan 
State University. · 

His goals: "It is the responsibility of 
the Board of Education to provide the 
children of the district with the best 
possible education consistent with the 
resources of the community. 

"If reelected to the board, I will meet 
this responsibility by establishing 
policies and deciding i.ssues in what I 

. conceive to be the best interest of the 
entire community, and by working with 
the administration and other interested 
parties to establish goals and plans for 
the continued· growth of the school 
sy~tem, not simply in terms of increased 
facilities, but'for educational growth as 
additional resources ~ecome available." 

IV A SOMMERS CAVERLY 
Mrs. Ah:jn L. . Caverly, 51, 5800 

Waldon Road, wife of a Pontiac Motor 
Division retiree, is the mother of four 
grown ~hildren and grandmother of 

RENT SOFT ·WATER 

two. 
A certified elementary teacher, 

working towards her Masters Degree in 
the teaching of reading, she has been a 
lifetime resident of the area, havng 
taught at Andersonville School. 

Salutatorian of her Clarkston High 
School class of 1939, she was educated 
as a rural school t~acher at Michigan 
State Normal College and spent one 
year at Hurley Hospital School of 
·Nursing and has done graduate work at 
Eastern Michigan University and the 
University of Michigan. · 

She has five years' experience of full 
time teacher, has been a landowner in 
the Clarkston area 20 years, active in 
PTA, Cub Scouts, 4-H and Little. 
League. 

Her goals: "Continuing to stress 
reading. Even though Clarkston has 
finally approved of remedial reading in 
the junior and high schools that the 
bette1· teaching of reading with lower 
class loads in K-3 grades. Another 
elementary school in the northwest area 
of Clarkston built on land already 
owned by the schools will give our 
students a better basic education for the 
taxes we pay. 

"The building of another high 
school, away from the village of. 
Clarkston, on land already owned by 
the school system would give relief from 
being one of 1,500 or more in a few 
years like sardines in the can." 

"Our school board has to start being 
concerned soon enough to plan for our 
future needs and still keep the basics 
before the enrichments drive our taxes 
out of proportion to the good our kids 
get out of going to Oarkston Area 
Schools." 

RICHARD L. FUNK 
Richard L. Funk, SO, has lived at 

618"4 Cramlane Drive for the past 16 
years. He has been married to Lee, his 
wife. for the past 27 years, and has two 
sons, Rick, a Lt. j.g. in the Navy, and 
Brad, studying nursing at Northern 
Michigan University. He also served as 
guardian for his nephew, George 
Puddington, att~ the U.S. Naval 
Academy at . Anqapolis. All are 

THE CAREFREE IAYI 
Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
Heavy-Duty Rt:YNOLDS Fully Automatic Water 
Conditioners that really remov11 iron-rust and 
hardness. --

You can rent the size and model of your choice ..•.. 
the rates on the most popular models range between 
$6.50.and $9.50 per month. 

-1 

Ren~as.IQl"lg as you wish or purchase later ••• rental 
l,,., _fe~s .. 8,J?P!Y ~?1Nard, the purchase. 

Investigate the finest pr~ducts in -water conditioning. 
No obligation. 

~··THE-QUALITY WA"FER PEOPLE 

. . 'WAT.ER 'coNDITIONING co. 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 

call: 363-666~en( ~r ~~·~-f~~ 1"."800-5 62-7717 . . 
, "''fil""'"'r.w '(f/f!;'(f~~~{fa l 1931. priif16'.~U .11r.')t ~ 

(. ,~:; ;. - r ~· ' • .... . ~ .. v . 

• 

graduates of Clarkston Senior High 
School. 

He says, "I am running for the school 
board for a third term. During the past 
eight years l have served the local board 
as follows: 

(a) Local representative to OCVEC 
29, the group that helped 
formulate the plans which re
sulted in the four Vocational 
Centers. 
(b) Treasurer of the board for 
seven years. ,: 
(c) Clarkston's designate to the 
Oakland County School Bo.ard: 

"My beliefs and goals have not 
changed since I first took office. I have 
ony gained understanding of better 
ways to accomplish them. They are: 

1. ·Maximum, quality, up-to-date 
educational and personal de
velopment of our students, within 
the bounds of our tax structure 
and budget. 
2. Reasonable wages and working 
conditions for all our employes., 
3. We have made strides ih 
controlling drugs in our schools, 
but more needs to be done, and 
parent assistance is needed. 

4. Keeping control of the local 
school district and its functions 
in the hands of the school board. 
This includes deciding when 
busing is or· is · not needed, 
and approving educational ma
terials and programs in the 
schools." 

If Sandra Johnson, 6085 Middle 
Lake, will call the Clarkston News, she 
will receive a free pass to the Clarkston 

· Cinema to see Clint Eastwood in "Dirty 
Harry." 

MRS. CAROLYN PLACE 
Mrs. Carolyn Place, 38, of 5615 

Chickadee Lane is a housewife, mother 
and by profession a teacher. She has a 
B.S. in education from the State 
University of New York at Potsdam, an 
M.A. in special education from Wayne 
State University, and is certified by the 
states of New York and Michigan to 
teach mentally retarded and emotional
ly disturbed children through graduate 
study done at Syracuse University and 
Wayne State University. She has also 
completed the required courses to 
qualify as a remedial reading specialist 
in Michigan. 

Mrs. Place has taught fifth grade at 
Ma!)sena and Syracuse, New York, 
special education at Massena, was an 
intern at Fairlawn Center of Pontiac 
State Hospital, a reading clinician for 
Oakland Schools and . a su,9s"1;itute 
teacher for Waterford and ClarlMon 
schools. 

(Continued on next page) 

MILLS 
SIDING & ROOFING 

Established in Royal Oak for 35 years, now has their branch office in 
Drayton Plains. 

Need new siding or roofing 
or· modernization? 

Give us a call: 673-0531 or 673-0395 

4269 Dixie Hwy. 

·,,,,,,,'._,, , JJr~Y.!~"; Plains 
130P.-f.f!F.. ;-1~t:iJ no1nU 
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. ·.The pubhc ·deserves. to·. know what be~· built in front of Clarkston possible: for me to v1s1t our schools while 

goes on in ,the schools and when pe.ople . Elementary and Sashabaw Junior High . they are in session. . .. 
no longer have children in .. school schools. "l see as o~r main ~oal t_o 'bm•d 

-

....._ __ 

usually .. an comm.unication ~eases, ~e says, "I would like to supply new bridges . be~een . ~ur school~ · and · · 
. ~xce.p~ -· '_Vh~n a ·millage_ renewal or initiative and support for our schools in comm~n1~ •. mcr~a~mg expe~ta~1ons of 
. · mc~ease1s on t~e ballot: I feel the whole greater public and parental.· involve- and pride m an improved district. t~at · 
are~ of pubhc relations .and thus ment (like the new programs for can stand tall among. surrounding 
c()mmunication and education (as to . beginning ki~dergarteh and high school districts. We need to find wa!s to· solve 

. the needs.of th~ school,. system) needs a stugents arid parents, and volunteer problems and meet .needs mst~~d of 
new. fresh approach. , . . teacher assistants)· for a new look at finding reasons"'that we cannot. 
· "All· children with 'average intelli- - · ' · ~ · · · 

gence or above should be provided with ROSERTD. WALTERS OXFORD MINING GO. 
allthe means necessary to that by the Rev. Robert D. Walters, 37, lives at WASHED 

· 4th. grade· they are able to read. A 6986 ·West Church. with his wife, SAND & GRAVEL 
commitment Of less means compiling Beverly, a registered nurse, and two •FILL DIRT •STONE 

problems further down the educational soris, Robert Jr. and Michael, both of •FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 

line. Often school discipline problems whom will be enrolled in Clarkston : ~~~~~DsoAND : ~~~~~~~CJONE 
and the drop outs are brought about schools next year. He is pastor of 'WHITE LIMESTONE 

· because of years of failure ,frustration.· Calvary Lutheran Church. CUT FIELD STONE 
"We could make bettet use of Rev. Mr. Roberts has a BA from MASONRY SUPPLIES 

existing school buildings and certainly Cat~age Coilege, Kenosha, Wis., and a ' A. L.VALENTINE 625-2331 . ~~~~1~~v 
let the buses be used in the summer Master of 'Divinity from Lutheran ' Owner 9g20 ANDERSO'.'JVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 
recreation program." ( · School of Theology, Chicago. 

For a dollar a wee'k, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service · 
to residents of tb..e area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Sailboats 
NORTH BAY SAILBOAT CO. 
P.O. Box 362 Clarkston 48016 
625-2078 

Photography 
•' • No .; ' l 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Pl~in.s, J,374-04.13. 

Carpentry_ 
.Mason & Sons 
Licensed Contractor 
Call before 9 or after 4 

Western Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine . 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Cement 
Custom-Cement Wqrk 

.·.·Free Design and Es.ti mates 
'625-2313 - 673-3157 
Pati9s, Sidewalks and Driveways 

682-8532 

-==~~=- .. :: .... 
- · .. ,~. · ••. ·::-~-'-:'"-"'· ,,l'ld...Bemo.Oelin.g ,.· 111111111•' .. !!!mi•lll!lll'i!~ll!ll!ll--_.• 

We.I.ding 
Carpenu y _ _.c.o; • .;.;.... •••• .. -:.. . · .. Ttom.'s Portable Welding. ;..· 

Beauty Shops 
· WANITA'S WIG-WAM. 
4209 Sashabaw Rd. · 

· (N. of Walton) 
Drayton Plains 673-8109 

' ' 

Patricia's ·Beauty Salo~ 
14 S. Main St. " 

. Clarkston 625-5440 . 

BILLIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Fuel OH 
Beach Fuel & Supply Co. 
5738 M-15 . Clarkston 

.-625-3630 

Clark's Fuel-Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-340Q 

Maid.,Service 

Better Maid Ltd. 

'""''". 

Complete Home or Apt. Cleaninf 
(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170 

Photography 

Art Hagopian 
'627-3485.· 
Weddings- P9rtraits 

" .. . - •.·. 

-· ·l.···.·.L..i·c·e·n·.·s·e·d. ·C.on.t.ra.c.·i·o. r" ... ·· .·-... ·.. ...62_8-41340ffice · . 
_. ... _;·. 6~8:4167 · · "' · · · 1~ .,..~., ;::~o ·· ....... . 
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. Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

, ~- ;,,, ·. . .. ' 

Real -Estate· 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston· 625-3300 

! Bateman Realty Co. 
: Bill Panchuk, Mgr. 
, 5400 Dixie Highway 
: Waterford 623-955;1 

· Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 

I Clarkston 625-5821 

:O'Neil Reahy; Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 P-ontiac Lake Road 

· Pontiac OR 4-2222 · 

; McAnnally R-e.al Estate :.; · 
'. Gale McAnnally 
I 39 S. Main Street 
i Cl.arkston 627~2623 ,625-5GOO.• 

..................... , ... 111,1-•.•. •'!11!1· , .. -... ii' .... , 
tf .• :,_:·- ., .... : . 1;·:-. 

Duane Hursfall\P.lealEstate ·~-· · 
Complete Rea(ES'tate Ser.Jlce 

, 6 E. Church Street . ., _ .. 
. Clarkston ·§~!5::5.TLO.Q'.._ .: . · ,:~:L .·· 



-25, YEARS AGO IN THE.CLARKSTON NEWS 
· · - - June14; 1948 _ · 

M~tcia Emery who has been a -studen~ . at Augustana College in 
Rock lsl~nd, Illt, ~his year., returned to her home here last Thursday. 

. ' ' ' 

" . 
.. • ··' > • 

Mrs.i;l~aul Henry was_·elected president of the Clarkston Rotary 
Anns. 

· A very p~ettY wedding took place at the Clarkston Baptist Chfrrch 
last Saturday evening. when Ilene Mae Ains~e¥ and _Ralph Hagen spoke 

· their marriage vows. · 

***** 
10 ·YEARS AGO IN :THE CLARKSTON :NEws-~ 

June 6; 1973 
·Th~ Reveren~ ·William T. Richards officiated at the candlelight 

weddiJ!g ~f S_hirley Loui~e Bauer and -Roland Garfield. Wilson, June 1, 

S~~cylMiller, daught~~ .of M~. ·and. Mrs. George F~ay,· Middle Lake 
Road, returned-home ftom:_Tucson,_,Arizona University last Tuesday for 
the summer. vacation. . " --. , , - . . -

7 J. 

- ReeipientS of the ls~ Rod Tteais Memorial· Trophy are Neil Stalker, 
·Pam Affolder, Dan Fife arid Tom 'Alleii. --' 

- ' • ' -;o: 

- 1. 

-" \ 

~'If lt._Fitz " • • • 

. ~w~t,rgate Unk; revea:led 
,.'4,: , • I . •; 

Don't 
for,get 

.. : . . 

to vote 

;Monday 

'"''..',J1. 

---~~-....;.;.....;~·_, __ ~-I' ..... ·-;..;..· ...... ;,-------,:,.....--_-;,_l~~---_,;-~____,;;:.,;;..,·[~,....., __ ___;... __ __.: __ ,,Ji~_ Fitzg~raic:I_ 
;•' :.··-' 

that the pharmac_ist .. m.ade _ tbe 
unreasona_ble request that I haul _ 
.my father'~·ashes tq work. 

CIA . setirce has 
that the deserted.- ~arrel 

a few pages while eating their ice 
cream. -TJ:ley. twd to make ~ertain 
th~y _ didn't ._!>uy a magazine 

_ they'd al~ady _ rt:;!d,.. didn~t. they? 
· It is true,--as 1he FBI ··has· 
l~aked, that I no longer have the 



.•' 

Police-local 0 19,200 
Fire Dept. 64,301 95,599.· 

Total 666;101' 997,795 
~k The implication1

• 'in tl:ie first 
sentence .'of' the proposal is that by 
voting against this proposal, you ·wcliild 
not hav~ continued fire protection. The 
Township Board voted 4 to 1 to keep 

· the· word · "c()ntim~ed'-'· i11 the proposal. 
when the. -matter of remoVi~g it was 
suggest~ at the meetin. . 

5. Oi\ce the'extra mill is available .. to 
levy, sp,endingWill accelerate to bafance 
,the··, budget. next·· year; . thereby 
. maintaining 'the vicious· cycle of 
increased property taxes being planned 
and perpetuated . by . all levels of 
governme11t having taxing powers. 

Sewer hook-up .l would like to .congratulate the 
present Township Board for publishing 
and presenting a more detailed type of 
budget than · in previous years_, and 
w.ould suggestthat interested taxi)ayers Dear Jim: 

I noted, with interest, a statement in 
the Clarkston News which inferred that 
property owners on streets serviced by 
the new sewer were· obligated - by law 
- to connect to the sewer within one 
year. 

Any such requirement, as. ~n 
unconditional requitemen·( ~as 'held 
void by the Supreme Courrot Michigan 
in March, 1972, 'in the case of Butcher 
v. Township of Grosse Ile, 387 Mich. 
42. See Page 61 for that part of -t;he 
majority opinion, reciting the i:ule, con 
curred in by all members of the Court. 

As I review. this ruling;· public health 
authorities may ' not . require that 
property be connected to a public 
sanitary sewer without a specific finding 
that an_ existing private sewer system is 

a health hazard. 
Yours truly, 
Milton F. Cooney 

General Fund 
Police-Sheriff 

1973-4' 
$831,216 

51,780 
review it. 

School ·candidate 
E. D. Farrell 

(Editor's note: Township Attorney 
Richard Campbell agrees with Mr .. 
Cooney that the Supreme Court did 
void obligations ·to compiete sewer 

;. -~ook-ups within a year as a l'eSult of the Dear Editor, figures.and gets down to the nitty-gritty. 
Butched; Township of Grosse Ile ciise:' School Board Elections •attn:omihg · ·, .She,guided our. PTAwith .a strong -
He adds, however, that new 'legislation up! This year a very well qualified effective· but always gentle arm. Under 
has since been passed in an attempt to woman is running for a spot on our her leadership our PTA accomplished a 
avoid the Supreme Court's objections, school board - Carolyn Place. · great deal. Mrs~ Place· has .continually 
and that while it has. riot yet beeti tested · I have worked very closely witll Mrs. strived for better communication 
in the courts, it is the prevailing reason Place for the last year. She wa5 our PTA b~tween swdents -. teachers - P,arents 
why both Clarkston and Independence President at Pine Knob School for the and administrators. · · 

1 
• · • ,. '· · 

Township. in their sewer ordinances past two years: And one thing I can ·say On J\}ne 11th, Mrs. Place Will get my 
require hook-up within a year to any about Carolyn - She Gets Things vote. I am appealing to the Clarkston 
~ewer line which passes within 200 feet Donel School District votors to vote for her 

._ of the property.) / . Carolyn is a leader. She is .not afraid also. I have no doubts w.hatSoevet that . 
- _,/ to become. in;olved - to take a stand .. she wilt repres~nt YOU on the sc;hool ' 

- to speak out. l_have attended many board. 'She listens ~ she acts: .. , .. ····· .. 
meetings with Mrs. Place, and I am Lois Schaqabel 
constantly amaz-ed at her knowledge. 5395 Chanto Dr. 
She comes prepared with the facts and· Clarkston, Micl). -~Let'sJly the flag! 

Dear Editor, 
There comes a time when all people 

should be concerned when a minority of 
our government office holders· depart 
from and refuse to acknowledge to 
certain traditions· of ur country. 

If the UIJited S~tes. flag did not fly 
over · the ·white l'louse, · over·: our 
National Capit~l, ·over our state Capitol, 
and at the county ·courthouse, the~e 
would be cause .(~r. W;eat alattri. and it 
would be:a patriotic •apd just cause to_ 
insist that the:. flag~.will fly · ove~ these 

tO:W{]Ship_ ~::;,. . .~:;. ;· ,\ ~k;~~~=~\;i:~dr!~0i~i!a:!: 
.,,., many others are ·all. downstream. Cl':;- · Proposing additiona11 sewer connec-

t./~ tions would be a tough political 
:.. '" -~/_A. cha_llenge. to the Board. Nobody really 

V, 1ikes the idea of paying for sewers 
'11'~~ ·SP unless their plumbing has just become. 

-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;,.;;.m~.;-.'"l'· ;~;-1 1'\'11"'!!,~,,'!'". "'.""'-~rm- stopped up. Pacifying·a vocal ·niinof.!;ty 
l,Jy TOWNMOUSE : . · . "' · ~i~ 'delicate business for ~ political) ;;ev'~Ji 

T,he sewer. -contractors-:li-ave almost 
c~mpleted their work .. · Rumor-·'has ·,it 
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A MARATHON SALE 
Open 34 hours from 8 a.m. on 
Thursday 'ti'l 6 p.m .. on ·Friday I 

Come join.in the all·night fun & games 

June 7th & 8th 

. I Door prizes I 

I Band \ 

~ . ' . . 

R.ar-b-que 
Fr~~ ~amhurgers 

& ~~t dogs 

-74~ . .........__~-· . . ' •' . ~ ..... ~.- .. ff . 
< .e.. .• ;t 
§!h.,',,t. L---- ""'," 1/ 

--

,. ..-1.... , ~ • • 

.. ''I •. 

. ..:... 

' ' . I ,. .. "'• ';. ~ ' < • • 



As the schooi year ends, I have so~e The point of all this is to stimulate 
real fears about the pJ:Ob~ems that wi11 · cQncern by young people, parents and 

, face many teenagers this ·summer. governmental officials· about what will 
-~<clarkstOn is somewhat shelterelb from occur this summer. It can be a summer 

the seriou~ · problems facing the large • of fun, new experiences and sensible 
cities, but we still are affected by the behavior or it can be a sumJTler of 
lack of jobs' for young pepple and the vandalism, getting busted or hi9ing 
large amount of idle time that teenagers behind· money 'problems. 
will spen.d ·doing something. · There are no pat answers to human 

I have noticed that the use of drugs problems but constructive thought and 
has picked up rapidly in the past mcirith planning· can. certainly help a , 
in Clarkston and .it seems that there is community meet its goals. Adults can 
alwiys an . increase in other problems provide more jobs for their children or 
right behind such a change. the tieigvbof's children ~ government 

'fhe Indpendence Township Recrea- cim develop new ·programs. and extenP, 
tion Program has greatly expanded it's the availability. of existing programs -
opportunities for young people and is and · young · people can take . more 
one of the major employers of young responsibility for their actions by 
people in our community. The Pine refraining from destructive activities, by 

... Knob Resort is definitely an asset to the attempting to . help their parents with 
employment needs of our -local youth. "family activities" and by communica
But even these do not constitute the ting to the community in a constructive 
. total answer to . local community way what they feel they ·need. 
responsibility to provide recreational 
·opportunities for the teenage popula-
tion. 

:I.' .. . ·~· . 

Bl1NKER Hill 
t:t:J<r~€NNELS . 

~ .. ' ... ~;~, . 

? adARD°l'NG AND TAAINING 
~,· ' : .. . , 

625•2766 

· 10490 Andersonville Road 
Davlsburg 

.~'FOR .THOSE: .. WHO .. CARE 
. . .. ·AaO~UT QUALITY . 
. A ·very large.· assortment of the plants you are apt 

Sunbur~ Locusts to need " 
Japanese Flowering.Cherries 
Pink &Whit~ Dogwood . 
Rhc;>dodendrons · ~-
Azaleas : 
High Quality Yews· 
French Lilacs. 
Crimson King Maple. 
Norway Maple 
Japanese Red Maple 

Asparagus 
Strawberry Plants 
Raspt>erry Plants 
Gooseberry Plants 

. Currant Plants 
Blueberry Plants 
Perennial Plants 
Roses 
Vines 
Ground cover 
Rock Plants 

The Ortonville Nurseries 
CALL:· 62l·2545 10448 WasllburnlRd. ·10rtonville 

I accept the fact . that both young 
people and their . parents have 
responsibility for creating acceptab.le . 
spare·time activities. ·At the same time 
the community ha5 responsibility to 
guide what activities are provided or 
chosen, especially if it wants to avoid 
the development of serious community 

Be sure an expert ·cleans ... 

problems. _ 
In. every survey that I can remember 

in· this communitY.. iq_ _th~.J?~~ t~n y~a,rs . 
-- that asked abouf the. needs Of ;our 

community, both. adults and students 
placed recreation at the top. Yet our 
current facilities are heavily utilized to 
the point that future expansion 
programs will ' be difficult"" (even 
considering the new park site) and there 
is ~till not a local public. facility 

. designed to provide ongoing recreation 
for the teenager in the evening. · 

Candid ates endorsed 
Two local organizations have 

--endorsed Mrs. Carolyn Place and Rev. 
Robert Walters in their bids for seats on 
the Clarkston Board of Education. 

Polling of· the members of the Civic 
Club resulted in unanimous support for 
the two candidates. At its monthly 
meeting, the group also discussed, but 
took no action in support or opposition 
to, the proposed fire millage. · 

The boar4 of directors of th~ 
Oarkston Education Association has 
also endorsed Mrs. Place and Rev. Mr. 
Walters. 

·Moli.·tcalm··. 
. AU'to· GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS' .... 

FOR REPLACEMi!NT 

INSTALLATION 

~-· 

YOUR VALUABLE DR~PERIES 

mlJE>::::: if-~·:::::r~ .· 
i ' '. ·'ll ' . 1l " .. 

' :~.. ~~~ ~· 

. ; ·~1r=11=-
"· 

r 

f;. 

OGG CLEANERS, USES THE :MOST APPROVED METHODS 

-- .-

TO CLEAN ALt·TYPES OF D~AP~.RJ~~ SAFELY ... 
. . . ,.' '\. ,"" 

ORIGINAL COLORS '.AND TEXTURES-.ARE CAREFULLY 
RENEWED .. ~ STRAIGHT HEMLINES AND FINfSHED 
LENGTHS GUARANTEED. ·.. . . 

.. THIS· 1s DRAPERY CLEANING. AND FlNISHING· . .. . . . ~ ' jvou .:.CANi'.~TRUST 
·- . . • • . ~ -· ' • • :. ' ., .• 'II 

J. .• ,.,,,. .. 

MAIN PlANT: . 
. . 379 E •. PIKE ST. 
. PONTIAC 

"1, 

. " 



10 Th~rs., June 7. t.973 r ';£'he Cla;kston (Mich.) News 
. ' ~.. . . . 

Dale Fitch accepts the William Brownfield awardfor outstanding new 
Jaycee of the year from Jim Brueck as Jerry Powell watches. 

Jerry Bradley with an award recently named after him presents 
outstanding Jaycee of the Year Mike Luchenbach with theJerry Bradley 
Award. Looking on are retiring Jaycee president John Sackrider, his 
wife, and new president Mark Pankner. 

Don Place [left] is the new president of the North .Oakland Civitan Club. 
-He is assisted by Bob Gillis. president elect; Larry Stack, treasurer; Gary 
·Stonerock, secretary; and Bob McClendon, past president. 

PD. ADV, 

Htl,\\Etl\\'NEl~S .. ~,~·t /~ 
':''·~~ ,. . J :.J I .... .J 

~ by Bob&· Geri Wertman 

One of the most often reGommended. bits of advice concerning 
electrical equipment and wiring ''is to be extremely careful with · 
household electrical circuits or equipment. The National Safety Council 
notes that e_9ch year a growing number of persons are injured and killed 
through irhproper handling of the most common household electri~ • 
appliances. On top of that prop,erty is often lost through the overloading 
of circuits and through faulty wiring. So if.you need repairs or if outlets 
are inadequate, be sure to call someone who is qualified to do a proper 
wiring or electrical job. 

You'll find it most convenient to shop at BOB'S HARDWARE, '60 S. 
Main St., 625-5020 for all your homeowner needs.Along with friendly 
service and personal attention, we offer a wide variety tools, electrical 
supplies, garden equipment and supplies, and hardware. If Dad's a 
handyman, be sure to check our inventory for gift he'll really appreciate 
on Father's Day. Hours: 8-6, Mon.-Sat. 

HELPFUL HINT: Air conditioners, electric clothes dryers, and large 
· electric motors should all be on their own separate circuits. 

AS CAREFULLY AS YOU DO FOR YOUR NEW CAR ... YOU Wl~D UP AT PSB I 

There's really no way around it. Financing a car will cost you money. The smart thing to do is look 
around for th.e bank that can offer you the best deal ... in terms of convenience, fast service on · 
your application, and low loan rates. After you've looked around. you'll find yourself at Pontiac State 
Bank. We're not only cqmpetitive, we're very competitive. Stop in at any of our 14 offices and ask 
about our lower loan rates. It'll be worth your while. 

R 
PONTIAC JTATE BANI< 

MEMBER F. D. LC. 
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Welconie Aboard 

/. 

Bruce Lane •· .. 
James ·L~Presser 
ReoNewton 
Margie Neubert 
Bruce ·D~pew 
Mrs. Lela Beals 
Mrs. James Jennings 
Darwin Baldwin 
David Jarmar 
Andrew Body 
Harold Shoemaker 
Bill Housefield 
N. E. Hall 

Durand H:atcher . 
D.ale · Bruley ' 
Gary Nelson 
Robert Norris 

~ .Jimmy Kent 
Ernest Thompson 

" 
·The Clat(uton (Mich.)News .2""-· June 7, l973. JI: 

. If L. B;· g_;,,enlohr, 23 S. Holcomb. 
.. . -will-. ca!L·;tb~ darkston News, he. wiii 

receive a free pass to the Clarkston 
qnema to see Clint Eastwood in "Dirty 
Harry." - · · · 

Welcome back old friends. 
Happiness 
is buying a 
new or used 

·CAR ••• 

Richard Surre 
Macy Swanson 
Ripley Cr.andell 
Dennis Ashton 
Lester McDonnell 
Walter Wilberg 
Gerald Mack 
Thomas Brown 
Donald Kevern 

''- George _Partlo Zane Pryomski 
Gayle Bila 

Chester Christie 
Mrs. Bill Hughes 
Alan Buckamm 
Richard Rjqley 
Richard Armand 
Clifford Wedge 

Oakland County Board of Health 
Lawrence Zeller 

R.C. Rathbarth 
Grace Vaughan 
J. Bisha · 
Robert Gillis 
William Bass 
Ralph Brackett 
Edward Musiel 
Josephine Gongales 
Harry Grodell 
Scott Robbins 

Jo An· De Vault 
Howard Johnston 
Jerome E. Carter 
Robert A. Bloom 
Carlos E. Toro 
Pat W atterworth 
Frank Chauslowich 
Bobbie Diemer 

· Darrel Blackett 
Robert Young 
Dean Granzaw 
Lee Rogers 
Floyd Menzies 
Arthur Sans 
Charles Presil 
Herman Pennartz 
Robert Ellixson 
Jack Roland 

Herbert Lane 
Larry McNeil 
Russell Vroman 
Rbnald Erickson 
Mrs. Robert Heath 
John J. Kotula from: . 
William Meredith 
Jack Spratt 

Jack Payne 

· Helen Rossano 
Robert C. White 
John· Helzer 
Barbara Jo Marion 

Ivyl Peirce 
Kenneth Barnett 
Mr. Thompson 
Larry Morgan 
William Malley 

Mrs. Stanley Schnabel 
. Richard Marshall 

Vaun Walton 
Roger Pearson 

· Jack Sprung 
George McCall 
W.R. Keller 
Anthony Beghin 
Ronald Vecsie 
Leonard Galante 

RIM.ALDI BUIC 
FE 8-6121 

. •'-.... 

Announcing • • • SAVOIE INSU.LA TION 

of our new IWhirl~ool ap~liancel showroom 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 ·p.m. sroRE HouRs·ouR1NG sALE 

\ ' . 

Sensational Savings! 

WHIRLPOOL 
30" ELECTRIC BUil T-IN DOUBLE 
OVEN - 2 FULL SIZE OVENS 
2 BROILERS- 2 REMOVABLE 
DOOAS - ,..;:AL TIMER CLOGK 

. ·~NlY: $13500 

. .-

• 
COFFEE & DONUTS! . ;it 

Model Rte 2p 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

Model Rte 2588 
WHIRLPOOL 

30" ELECTRIC BUil T-IN OVEN 
MEAL TIMER CLOCK
RADIANT HEAT BROILER 
OVEN WINDOW 
REMOVEABLE DOOR 

ONLY $75°0 

"" 

'&.~· WHIRLPOOL 
~~ AIR-CONDJTIONER 

... Gl"EN AWAY· 
'5,000 BTU 

Come in during our 

\....... 3 ·'DAY 
GRAM~()PENING ·--

and check the · -
fantastic s_pvi:ngs 
on .our complete ·· 

WHIRLPOOL LINE OF 
APPLIANCES 

-- WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OFWHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES FOR THE BUILDER AND HOME-OWNER 
' . - - . . 

' 5A.1"01·E l·NS'. u LA.TIO· N·. HOURS: MON.-THUR. S:_ 8-.5:30 
J.I. _ r,y3 · . FfU. 8-6:30- SAT. 9-5 

, ~i;rt1~~,J!~ftl~MR~,.~. 

L 

., 

~-\. .. 
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wen, apparently l was wrong in 
believing tl}at John Sackrider was the 
·bandaged penny giver. The note this 
week with fottr pennies attached relat\;s, 
"I am-not John Sackrider. At the 
present time--:no .·bandages~ But last 
week I did." That's when we asked. 

.·How a?out that? Wen, any{vay, we 
called our psychic into the office. She 
held the ~ards in her hand and came up 
with the fol~owing inforrµation: The 
donor is a very happy, jolly, chubby sort 
of person who works with machinery 
(b.ut n9t cars) and there are filings 
connected with the.job. He travels Amy 
Streetin a blue pickup truck. His wife, 
like him, is average size, dark haired 
and she wears a white uniform. In three 
w:eeks something (not tragic) is going to 
scare him into the goosebump stage and 
then he'll laugh about it later. 

Ring any bells anywhere? 
*** 

The psychic also feels that if the giver 
·were to rub the coins and · then seal 
them himself onto the card .so that no 
one else touches them, she might get a 
clearer indication. 

*** 
We have $10.15 in pennies, and Tom 

Ritter of Ritter's Farm Market as,sures 
me that with a little stretching that 
ought to buy a sugar maple to be 
planted on Clarkston-Orion Road when 
the new township park purchase is 
complete and the driveway is laid out. 
Somehow a sugar maple sounds most 
fittin for a "penny tree," don't you 
think? 

*** 
Now, it seems like a good idea to 

place ariy future pennies at the 
Salvation Army where so many of the 
area's senior citizens get together for 
conviviality and programs. A good idea 
might be the replacement ofsome of the 
stained windows broken by vandals 
there. 

*** 
Back to the psychic. She also 

volunteered that within the next two or 
three presidents we'd have a black one, 
and that Nixon is going to survive the 
Watergate episode smelling like a 
rose-to the . Q.Q]int she believes that 
Spiro_ k!:'.new might be the next 
president. "Agnew will do something 
very courageous that will focus 
attention on him. The Democrats have 
a young dark horse," she says. 

*** 

· A·wAtchful observer cou,ld ha.;e seen We hear insurance man Charlie 
Township Supervisor" Robert Vander- Robinson who covers thefts for 
mark s~ulking in the woods near Pine everybody else had a Honda 90 stolen 
Knob about midnight last Sunday. one night last week. 
Complaints on excessive· noise sent him *** 

· out there, with the township noise meter, In spite of what people think, a 
but he says he got there too late to do newspaper editor is not the arbiter, 
any good. Traffic at the amphitheater judge and_jury of local disputes. We've 
was better last week, but the need for run into some misunderstanding with· 
oetter expressway tum-offs. and a wider school bus drivers here because of a 
Sashabaw is still evident. refusal to open up a story recently and· 

*** · present ''their side" of a bus accident 

Two old newspapers were brought to involying .. 15 students. · 
our attention -this week. We said only that the driver had been 

Herbert Baynes has one, a Clarkston dismissed on the grounds she had made 
News·dated May 1, 1931,, which tens the errors in judg·ment and added also that 
story of his, four brothers becoming the road had been repaired recently 
Masons. It also carries. a food ad for with a narrower-than-normal causeway 
Waterbury's Home Market where between two swamps. Bot-ll'statements 
meaty short ribs sold for 121/2 "cents a are true. 
pound, choice kettle roast was 19 cents· For the . time being that was th·e 
a pound, prime rolled rib roast was 27 essence of the story in a nutshell. 
cents a pound, fresh lean picnic hams The accident occurred on W ednes
were 131/2 cents a pound, al).d sugar day. No driver contacted us. It wasn't 
cured bacon was 241;

2 
cents a. pound. until Monday night at 9;30 p.m., when 

And if that doesn't set your mouth ·we were already locked up for the 
watering, Drayton Pharmacy was week's stories, that the bus drivers· 
advertising double dipped cones for a decided they wanted a story. 
nickel. . There was 'little benefit to be achieved 

·• 

by .Jef:lr»· Saile 

Patterson Pools Ii~e us. They've told 
us they want their ads to continue 
running indefinitely. The ads pull well 
and several pools have been sold in the 
ar.ea ·due to our coverage. 

*** 
Erwin Teggerdine of Waldon Road 

says the picture of the "chipmunk" w~ .,.
ran in a recent paper was- the b~ · '~ 
picture of a gopher he's ever seen. The~~· 
gopher has sfripes and is sneaky, I 
Teggerdine says. Chipmunks are black 1 

on the sides and they hop, they dori't 
sneak. Guess we'll have to fire the 
wildlife editor (me). 

*** 
We've had a call a:bout "selectivity" 

used in the pictures printed of the 
Memorial Day Parade. Clarkston 
Junior High was left _out, mainly . 
because I ran out of my 12-picture roll ' 
of film just at that time and had to 
refuel. By the time the camera was 
loaded again, the band was past. I took. 
pictures of several marching groups, 
not all of which were used. What 
appears in the paper depends on the 
relative quality_ of the picture plus the 
room available, and while it would be 
nice to get everybody, we can't do it. 

' ~** 
Dave Coulter, our ga,rden editor, was by opening the story up to one side and 

cleaning out the attic and came across a not the 0th.er. Had we taken the bus 
1940 Detroit News. Lettuce was 5 cents drivers' story, we would have also had to 
a he.ad at Packers, the forerunner of print_ the speci_fic errors in judgment Clarkston Village coun 1'1 b . h d b th h 1 . h d' . 1 i c mem ers 
Wrigley's. He says garden experts are c ;~ge Y h es~ 0 ?ds mt (e" ismissa

1 
• · are calling it "a very poor job of 

currently blaming the high price of mce t e met e~t iortunate Y patching" that sewer contractors are 
lettuce on excessive rain in the Salinas nobody was. hurt) contmues to gather doing on village streets. They're also 
Valley area of California, and he thinks steam, we ?tfer the full .use of the raper less than satisfied with the blacktop
the price might get more reasonable by to. bo~h std~s: Meantime, there s no ping job on Clarkston-Orion Road and 
mid-summer. edttortal posttton. intend to ·get som a t. 't · *** e c ton on 1 . 

There's some concern, too, he notes, *** 
about a lack of tomato crops, and Thursday was the first day of 
suggests planting your own. When operation for Independence Township's 
prices start to skyrocket later, you may new phone system. Beginning then, any 
be glad you did. caller put on "hold" is soothed by 

*** canned music. Besides being.cheaper to 

The Fire Department made 86 
resuscitator runs last year, according to 
recently released statistics. That could 
be an awful lot of lives saved. 

*** 

operate and more serviceable than the 
previous Bell system as township 
officials are convinced, it may serve to 
cool down tempers and make "hot" 
phone calls easier to handle. 

*** 

Clarkston Police Chief Jack McCall 
reminds parents that their children 
need license plates and licenses if they --

. operate motorcycles on the highway. 
Two juvenifes were arrested recently 
and bikes have been picked up by 
wreckers and towed in, necessitating 
that parents pay the wrecker fee, he 
said. 

June graduates Special: 
· · UphoJsf~ted.;it ·· 

• ' . ·' ;:;··/.\'" :~ < 

Mrs. Norman ,MiHer of Clarkston 
Gardens reports a large doe (deer type) 
leaping fences and running through, the 
~a.rd ens. there Fri~ay. m()rning~Wond·e~ · 

· .- · -;;:1f1t"s,tbe~ame.()nethe peqple·grew'fo'nt;l 
of 1a:st .ye~r fo>·BirflJa11il 'aii\l out White· t . 
Lake· Road? . .. ' ?1 *** 

Lane Cedar Chest 

HOURS: 



··:·; ,. , ..... 

Deer L~k~ plan nix~d 
The Independence Tow,nship Board Public opposition to the plan 

has brou~ht to a halt· ,plans of a . included a petition signed by 171 
d~veloper to create ~n apartment ancY residents and presented to the planning 
tewnhouse community on the north commission. . . ' 
shore of Deer Lake. The beauty of the site, with its woods 

By a ~-1 vote, the board voted ravines and lakeshore, was attested t~ 
Tu~sqay night to follow the recommen- by · aU. ,concerned. However, they 
dat10n~ ?f ~he Township Planping differed as to how the property should 
Com~1ss1?n and the Oakland County be developed. · 
Coor~matmg Committee in denying the The development planner, Victor 
rezonmg request of the Dt:!er La-ke Shrem, s·aid multiple residences 
Developm~nt Corp. . . · . arranged in clus_ters and leaving much 

To.wnsh1p.clerk .1. Edwm Glennie cast open space would add· no more 
the ~~ngle dtssentmg vote, commenting ~opulation. or traffic congestion than 
that we . need a more thorough smgle-famtly residences. 
presentation for something of this c .

1 
- .-d. 

magnitude." ' ounc1 cons1 ers 
The proposed 372-acre Deer Lake · 

~o~ds de~elopmen~, whi~h would have litter ordinanc·e 
mcluded smgle-famtly residences, busi- · 
nesses and professional buildings as , The possibility of a Utter ordinance 
well as the multiple residences, has for the .village, replacing one adopted in 
been under cqnsideration · by , the 1932, ts under consideration by the 
planning commission for several Clarkston Village Council. _ 
months. Refuse on Main Street in front of 

Bordered on the north by I-75, it vjllage. businesses is the problem, 
.. ·would have stretched from US-10 to accordmg to Tru$tee Richard Weiss. 

Holcomb. · '"We're either going to have to clamp 
The commission objected to the down ·on the kids. or try to educate 

proposal on the basis :thaJ it was. them. Maybe the only way to educate 
mconsistent with township· plans, that them is to fine them," Weiss said. 
s,anitary provisions are not adequate to Council members also determined 
support it and that it would :have ~ "an they would check fo see that refuse 
adverse effect on the general well being b.arrels J?laced conveniently on the. 
of the community." sidewalks are empty to accommodate 

any thrown-away litter. 

Village police limited to village 
Under pres.ent policy 9f the Oakland 

County Sheriffs Depaftment, village 
police will no longer be able to regulate 
traffic following high school sports 
events, according to Village Police 
Chief Jack McCall. 

The village police department has 
been hired in past years by the schools 
for that purpose. 
, . Sheriff Johannes Spreen has insti
tuted a policy of creating no special 
deputies, · a classification the village 
force needs if it is to operate around the 

·"schools outside village limits, McCall 
said. 

. That, plus the fact that village police 
·manpower is for the most part available 
only in the evenings, caused a lengthy 
discussion last week by members of the 
Clarkston Village Council. 

In the new budget recently adopted 
by the village, the sum of $15,145 has 
been set aside for police services. The 
department presently operates with 
three accredited men and several 
auxiliary members. 

Whether it might be better to use the 
money to hire one full time officer or to 
seek a merger with the newly initiated 
township police force were the items 
under consideration. 

Independence Township Fireman Bill Halsey checks out the truck 
at the Sa~habaw-Clarkston road station, He a~d members .of the 
Independence Township Volunteer Firefighters Association will be 
taking to the streets this weekend passing out material regarding the fire 
millage election Tuesday. Soroe of the money, were voters.to approve~tt 
second fire mill, would be used to· modernize the station. Halsey points 
out the /ackoffloor dra!ns and a lt;aky roof at jke Sashabaw·CJarkstQ.n 

. /S.tationrc!,:,,:,.,_"',s;~l!c" · '·::::~h:f.~IJ!f.~': ·'. .,;; ,,,~, ~-. . .. .. · · ,·,,: .. ~ :~': -\k:·~:r:l-1< · · 

Historic sites 
tommittee 

Bryan and Nancy Prucher, Jennifer 
Radcliffe, Mary Beth Huttenlocher, 
Mrs. Steven Marsden, Jeanette Hitch
cock and Karen Sanderson have been 
appointed by <Llarkston Village Council 
~s members of a committee to help 
establish Clarkston as an histoi:ical 
district. · · 

The group will be doing studies and 
research on historical buildings 'and 
surroundings, . recommending what 
areas should be included in such a 
distrjct. Application will be made to the 
Michigan Historic Commission for the 
historic designation. 

~,, ... '' 't 

Work 'is aimed for completion prior 
to the 1976 bicentennial observation by 
the· country. The possibility of income 
tax credits for rehabilitation and 
restoration of old homes so designated 
and !he · availability of funds for 
community items such as a museum 
will become . a ·distinct possibility, 
according to Clarkston Village Council 
President Pro Tern Ruth Basinger. 

Not exactly rose-colored glasses, but 
Dr. Ernest F. , Denne 's new 
windshield-wiper-equipped s p e c s 
gave us something to. chuckle about 
a.ft_er slogging through the .fifth 
ramy weekend of the six since 
Easter. 
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CELERY 
LAfiGESTALK 39.¢ 

PORRITT'S 

SOUR CREAM 
%PINT 29. ¢ 

TASTY BAKERY 

·-FRENCH BREAD 
35¢ 

3 LBS. 

FROZEN 

LEMONADE 
·15¢ 
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1973 CLARKSTON SCH:EDULE 
Apr. 7. Sat, 
Apr. 9 Mon. 
Apr. 14 Sat. 
Apr. 16 Mon. 

..-Apr. 18 Wed. 
Apr. 19 Thurs. 
Apr. 23 Mon. 
Apr. 25 Wed. 
Apr. 30 Mon. 

· May 3 Thurs. 
May 4 Fri. 
May 7 Mon. · 
May 9 Wed. 
May 10 Thurs. 

·May 12 ·Sat. 
May 14 · ·Mon. 
May 16 ·Wed. 
May 17 Thurs .. 

W .. o. League; Tourney 
Rochester · 
W; 0. League Tourney 
W .. Bloomfield 

· Lake Orion · 
Milford 
Pontiac Catholic · 
Royal Oak Dondero 
Andover 

· Clarenceville 
Lake Orion. 
w. Kettering 

. W. Mott 
W. Bloomfield 
Royal Oak Kimball 
Milford 
Davison 
Andover 
R~yal Oak Dondero 

May 21 
May23 
May24 
May26 
June 2 
June9 

·June 16 

. Mon. Clarirtceville , 
Wed. . · . w:Mott 
Thurs. W~ Kettering 
Sat. Predistrict 
Sat. . . District 
Sat. Regional 
Sat.. SJ.at~ ~ -

Home 

Away· 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 

Away 

* 11 a.m. 
* 12 noon 

*11 a.m. 

8:09 p.m. 

Home 8: 00 p.m. 
Home 
Home 

Davison 
Flint 

Grand Haven · 

Saturday, J1ine · 9 · 

REGIONAL 

FLINT 

Best wishes Ciarkston Wolves ... The· Popman , 
Bob White Real Estate 7650 Ortonville Rd. 625-8444 

5956 S. Main St. 62!>-5821 
.~·_ ,_; ·_: '"i' Howe's Lanes · · 

Christine & .Ziggies . Deli~atessen 6697. Dixie Hwy. '·625-5011 

. 5793 M.:.15 625-5~22. ' Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton.' 674-0413 

Morgan's· Service Station 
Hahn ,Chrysl~r-Plymouth: . 

.6673 Di?<ie 625-2635 

· 28 S. Main 625-4641 . ' 

. Duane. Horsfall Real Estate 
"· 6 E. <;h~rc'1 St. . 62B~~ioo 

. Standa~d, Oil 11ient: 
le()na~ ..... Smi~h · ~3~ North~iew . . 

Tally Ho ·R~taura_nt · 
6726 Dixie . '625-5370 

•,, _,·• Savoie. Insulation Co. 
64 s~ ,Main .62~·Z60f. '. 

Hou$~ of Maple· 
6605 Dixie· 625-5200 

·Jack .w. Haupt Pontiac 
N. Main 625~5500 

Hallman Apothecary 
4S. Main ' 625-1700 

·McAnnally Realtors 
39 S. Main Street 627-2623 625-5000 

Tom :Radem·acher 
,Oldsmotine .. (:t1ev.ro1e1: 

·· • U.S. 10 8t M~15 .- ' ~ ·~ . . 

·Waterford· ·,HlH· Sauna 
611() Dixie:. 623-0390 . 



Records fall at· trac·k .. lneet . .> -

The 9th grad~· track team at 
Clarkston Junior High placed fourth in 
the Central Oakland Junior High 
School Athletic League Meet Thursday 
at Clarkston High School. Twelve teams 
participated. 

of 18.8 seconds, and the 440-relay team 
of Larry Bennett, Tim Humphrey, Kel 
Perkins and Wayne Thompson with a 
time pf 48.6. Larry· Bennett smashe51 the 
440-dash record with a 55.8 clocking, 
and the 880-relay team of Kel Perkins, 
Tim Westover, Eric Young and Larry 
Bennett the existing record .of 1:41.5. 

School records were broken by Eric 
Young in the high hurdles with a time 

7 h 8 h d 
Highlights of the evening were the t ~ t gra e. stellar performances of Wayne Thomp

son and Paul Glowzinski. Thompson 

fl.n1·sh t·hi·rd won the long jump - 18' 6112''; the 
100-yard dash, 10. 7 seconds; the 

Clarkston Junior High. 7th and 8th 
grade track team finished their 1972-73 
season by taking 3rd in the Central 
Oakland Junior High School Athletic 
League Championship ineet last week 
at West Bloomfield High School. 

Jeff Breckenridge took 2nd in the 
long jump and another 2nd in the 
100-yard d11sh. He set a school 8th 
grade record of 11.1 seconds. 

Mike Beyer, Ken Ballard, John Baker 
and Mark Baker took 1st place in the 
440 relay with a time of 50.3 secc)nds. 
Baker was 3rd in the 60-yard dash, 
while his brother, 7th grade, was 2nd in 
the league in the 75-yard dash. 

Additional points were won with 5th 
place finishes by Ken Ballard, Dwayne 
Davidson, Greg Moore, Steve Strzelecki 
and Jime White in their events. · · 

The 7th and 8th grade team finishes 
the season with 5 wins and 2 losses. 

·sPORTS 
Go·· 

ouri·d 

The game of handball is one of the 
most ancient of games. Today, it is a 
game where a ball is struck against 
a wan; or walls, with the · hand. 
Forms of the game were played in 
ancient Rome. The ancient game of 
court tennis was odgiiially a 

220-yard dash, 24.4 seconds; and was a 
member of the 440 relay. Glowzinski 
won the 2-mile run in 10 minutes, 55.6 
seconds, breaking his own record. 

Saturday at the Oakland County 9th 
Grade Meet at West Bloomfield, 
Bennett placed 5th in the long jump 
and Glowzinski placed 3rd in the 2-mile 
with a time of 10 minutes, 45. 9 seconds, 
once again breaking his own school 
record. 

The meet involved schools from all 
over Oakland County, including 
Pontiac. 

COME SEE THE BEST . . . 
--

t \)\ ,. •• 
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1100 heed call· 
to ''play hall" 

'· "Play ball" was the call, and twenty A newly formed T-Ball League begins 
of the Independence Tgwnship Recrea- next Tuesday with seven games for boys 
tion Department's seventy-three teams 7-8-9. The whole league is sponsored by 
took to the fields Tuesday to begin the McDonalds of Independence Township 

· eight week summer program of who provided shirts for 210 boys. Each 
baseball. team carries the name of a McDonald's 

In al~, 1100 boys will suit up and play food product and the school the boys go 
~ total ofS55 games on 19 playing fields to, such ·as the Sashabaw ·Strawberry 
m the community. "That probably Shakt!S, the Pine .Knob Triple Ripples, 
amounts to a million or more pitched the Clarkston Big Macs, and the 
balls and several thousand runs," Bailey Lake Hamburglars. 
stated .. Bob Davidson who heads up the The Pee Wee League, also for 8-9 
baseball program. . .· year old boys, h11-s 16 teams and will 

. "One month ago we needed 28 adults play on Monday and Wednesday 
to manage teams, today we are happy to nights. The Widget League, boys· 10-11, 
sa}'.' that every team has a manager. We has 21 teams in two divisions playing all 
do need six ri1ote sponsoi:s to help PflY four nights. The Midgets, for boys 
for shirts and caps and safety 12-13, are set to go with 16 teams and 
equipment, if interested please call the the Pony or Class E League has 6 teams. 
Recreation Office · (625-8223),~ stated · 
Davidson. Season opens 

Several boys have dropped out or got 
lost in the switching of players from one 
team to another to balance leagues and 
teams. Consequently, the recreation 
office can take a few late entries up to 
the cut off date of June 14. These boys 
will be placed on a list, and picked up 
by c~aches who are shorthanded, no 
later than the second full week of the 
season (June 21). 

There are a few such openings in 
T-Ball and.Pee Wees - age 7-9, Midgets, 
12-13, and Pony, 14-15. The Widget 
league, ages 10-11 is overloaded with 
boys at this time. 

Boy.s 14-20 who would like to umpire 
this summer can still sign up. Forty 
umpires. are used each evening so more • 
boys are needed. The pay is $3 - $4 per 
game. 

·The Independence A.duit Softball 
League had its first game of the season 
Sunday night as the Back Seat Saloon 
scored 12 runs in five innings to chalk 
up a 12-2 victory over the Fire 
Department. 

IN A MODESTLY PRICED AND 
LUXURIOUS REC. VEHICLE •• 

L 

. 'ELLSWORTH 
'AUTQ;TRAILER .. :SALES·. 

•! 6577 DIXIE 625-4400.CLARKSTON 

· racketless form of handball. Nearly 
all the features of the modern game 
as played in the United State.s could 
be found in Irish. )iandball as early 
as the eleventh century. It was 
brought to the United States from 
Ireland in the nineteenth century. 

The nicest way to· everywhere ... · THE COACHMEN!::'.- Th S .. •t · e .. pm 
Travel Campers· · Motor and Mini-homes 

5th Wheels Truck Campers 
•, ... 
' 

ofCoTSai£ 
. ·T- ~.t .. it•.· ..-·:.· ::L .•. '~ ·>": . .-,;·; ... •' 
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Cougar nine has .record season 
During the past two weeks, the 

Cougar baseball team from Sashabaw 
·Junior High School has upped its 
season record to eight victories in 11 
games. 

This is the best baseball record in the 
fo,l:Jr-year history .of the school. 

1fn the Cougar victory at Walled Lake 
Western May 24, the Cougars came 
from behind with four runs in the sixth 
inning. 

The Cougars had been held hitless 
until Jim Dyke opened the sixth inning 
with a single, followed by another by 
Doug Manigold. Both Dyke and 
Manigold scored on an infield out and a 
pass ball to tie the score at two runs 
each. 

· but failed to score, leaving the score at 
10-9 in favor of Central. 

~i!JleS pitched the first five innings 
forffie Cougars, while Howe followed 
him with two hitless innings. 

In a makeup game June l, the 
Cougars---seored early to post a 7 ~3 
victory ·over Milford on the Cougar 
'diamond. 

Tom Ross, pitching his first game of 
the season, went the distance while 
s_cattering five hits, striking out 11 
Redskins and walking only two batters. 

Ross helped his own cause with a 
single and a double. 

The Cougars closed out their baseball 
season June 4 at Lake orion. 

Later in the same inning, both Tom Local collegian wins letter 
Ross and Jeff Ferguson singled and 
both came home on Western's ~eldin?. Kirk Beattie of Clarkston has won his 
miscues. fotfrth varsity letter as a member. of· 

The starting pitcher, Bill M~tthews, Kalamazoo . College's championship 
who had given up only one ,hit plus two tennis team. 
unearned·runs, had to retire at the end. Beattie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. 
of three innings .. because. of back Beattie, 6265 Snowapple, is·a:.senior at 
trouble. Todd Himes, the winning · Kalamazoo. 
pitcher, pitched the last· four innings, The school's tennis team this year 
allowing only one hit while striking out claimed both the Michigan Intercol-
six batters and walking four. Iegiate Athletic Assoc'iation and GLCA 

Tom Ross made the fielding play of 'championships. 
the game on a one-handed, over-the-
shoulder catch• of a long drive to deep 
left field to preserve the 4-3 victory. 

For the first time in the history of 
Cougar-Wolverine baseball rivalry, the 
Cougars beat the Clarkston Junior High 
School team twice in one season. Both 
victories . were achieved on the 
Wolverine's home diamond, the latest 
being a 4-0 shutout May 29. 

Independence Township Recreation A.ssociation Road Riders 
prepared Thursday for a bike hike to. Wildwood Park. Mzke Col,lture, 
Harld Ross, David Kellogg and Brian Risdon watched as Advi~or Harry 

'Horsch fixed his bike 'wheel. 

************************· ~. CHAPARRAL.· ~ 
* motorcycle * ! STOP AND. SEE' AND SA VEI 

i I ON 1972 ST 80 I 
i SPECIAL a 
i s25000 i 
i CLARKSTON POWER i 

The Cougars scored a run in the first 
inning on a lead-off single by Bob 
Fuller and three wild pitches. Fuller, 
leading off the third inning with a 
triple, ,Scored the Cougar's second run 
on a fielding error. Also in the third 
inning, both Tom Ross and Jeff 
Ferguson scored on Steve Pearson's 
double. 

Tim Westover 

.Jt 6451 Dixie Hwy .. Clarkston CENTER *. . * 625-3045 * 
*************'***********· Steve Howe pitched for the Cougars, 

giving up only four singles while 
walking two and striking out four 
batters. 

Two notable field plays were made by 
Manigold and Dyke. Manigold took a 
base hit away from a Wolverine 
batsman on a liner hit to him at 
shortstop and turned it into a double 
play, while Dyke's throw from right 
field cut down a Wolverine runner 
attempting to score from second base 
on a single. 

On May 31, the Walled Lake Central 
baseball team traveled to Cougarland. 
The Cougars had a 4-1 lead going into 
the third inning when Central scored 
five big runs. Two additional unearned 
runs in the fourth inning gave Central 
:in 8-4 lead. 

The Cougars battled back to tie the 
-;core at 8-8 in the fourth inning aided 
hy five walks. 

Then Central scored a run in each of 
the next two innings. 

Steve Pearson tripled home a run in 
the~ sixth inning, and the Cougars had 
two, men on base in the seve~th inning 

When you think of hardware, think of 

"To entertain some people, all you have to 

The tractor 
designed for the 
homeowner 

High performance, 
long life power pack. 
low vo I tage power 
system for reliability 
and safety. 

Solid state speed con
trols provide reliable 
and exacting han
dling. The safety interlock 

switches mean instant 
blade stop ifthe driver 
leaves the tractor. 

Headlights provide 
good illumination for 
after dark work. 

Safety interlock on 
brake disconnects 
drive motor and stops 
vehicle. For safety in 
restarting, the drive 
lever must first be 
put in. neutral. ···········.·./ :;;:{i 

Safe, easy wa I k-on 
entry and roomy leg Electric lift moves 

large implements with 
the flick of a finger. 

Front mounted "anti-\ 
scalp" mower gives a 
better quality cut by 
cutting the grass 

beforn •oii;ng l' ;t 

fro.nt'Mount Mower\ 
Not Available on 
8 &. ·10 .t\.P. Models 

An on-boarq charger 
allows you to recharge 
from any normal 110 · 
volt outlet. 

A low center of grav
ity makes Elec-trak the 
safer, more versatile 
tractor. 

space. 

Balanced weight dis
tribution with wide 
track tires for maxi
mum traction ... with
out turf marking. · 

'Bat!:;~!~~fy' FREE'• MOWER with each Tractor 
"We Service Only What We Sell' 

do is listen. i ... · · · ·t· · ·' · 
5880 Dixie Hwy. 623-0521 

.: ... H.AR ,, Sales & Service 
1-'IOWIHOI. noa ._. ______________________ _.,._ _____ ·~.~~~..-.~--~ 

' -\.-,1-~{,·:.;' • .?'·._~ .... ,,~c'"\ 1 j:1 ,·~~'?t.~\hHA_;r_.,ci'fl.'\ ~-,.~, ... ' 
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Registration· for s-wim. class 
It's time to take a plunge with the 

Independence Township . Parks and 
Recreation Department and sign up for 
one of the swimming classes being 
offered again this year. 

Registrations are being accepted in 
the parks and recreation department's 
office either in person or by telephone. 

The first 10-.lesson program will 
begin June 18, to be followed by another 
starting July 23. 

Red Cross categories for the young 
people's classes are beginner, advanced 

· beginner, intermediate, swimmer and 

advanced swimmer. These 45-minute 
sessions are scheduled between 9 a.m. 
and noon in either a Monday-Wednes
day-Fr-iday or Tuesday-Thursday series. 

Adult swimming, junior lifesaving 
and senior lifesaving classes will be held 
from. 7 to 8:30 p.m. twice . a week, 
according to parks and recreation 
director Tim Doyle. Classes will be held 
at Deer and Wf!iters lakes and two 
private swimming pools. 

Charge for the lessons is $10 for the 
first family member and $7 for each 
additional family member. 

Adu~t Basketball League 
By Linc Smith 

The first ov~rtime game of the 
summer season took place last 
Wednesday night at Sashabaw Junior 
High between the Town Shop and the 
Clarkston Chiefs basketball teams in 
the Independence- .Ad~lt Basketball 
.League. 

The game was forced into an extra 
three-minute period when Dom Mauti 

. sank a desperation shot from mid-court 
in the last second of regulation play. 

The Chiefs, however, managed to 
out-rebound the T.own Shop team to 
register their first victory of the season, 
76-74. 

In other games, the Credit Union 
squeaked out a 63-39 victory over 
McGill Heating: Gary Ostrum was high 
scorer in the game with 28 points for the 
Credit Uriion team. 

,... H.~~~~/~;.~~~~-~- · 
". ~i~.¥~~;::--•~c<.,•'~··:-r···~~r~~-";T' .. ...,!~w"-;,:- •• 

:::: ....... :~,~-;\ 

Captain Gerald Lawrence CAP and I/Lt. Robert Higgins plan the 
best course of action to ~follow to solve one of the several simulated 
problems in disaster relief assigned during the 1973 CAP/Civil Defense 
exercise June 2-3 in Lansing. 

Sometimes you have 
to sit down to talk·"tJbout 

what you stand for. 

We Four C:-:~vrolei Deo!ers 
have joined together to 
serve our customers better. 
We intend to raise our 
standards of operation to 
new heights of excellence. 
We intend to get more 
involved in what we 
consider the North Oakland 
"community." Quite 
naturally we hope to 
benefit. More importantly, 
we want you to benefit 
by finding it more 
reasonable, convenient, 
and profitable to buy from 
one of us here - in your 
o":"'n community. 

HERE ARE THE THINGS 
WE'STAND FOR: 

1. Personal Touch - You 
won't be involved in 
any "Big City Maze" or 
caught in the crowd. 
To us you are not just 
cii:~ther nameless face. 
You're an inJ!'!idua! ... 
a neig'hbor. In a sense, 
our reputation in the 
community rides on 
every deal. 

When you buy from 
us, we know it. If you 
have a problem we can 
fix, we know it. If you 
are happy or unhappy, 
pleased or displeased, 
we want to know it. 

2. Straight Talk - we will 
not double~talk you, con 
you, or make promises of 

deals we have no 
intension of keeping. We 
are honest businessmen 
who talk straight. This 
assures you of one of the 
most important elements 
in any deal - confidence. 

3. Fine Cars, Fairly Priced -
if you can get a better 
deal - either from one of 
us.;; c:-!)' other dealer -
on si;;:i!rir type.:-=~~: 
we'll tell you to i'c!<:e it. 
We may have to swallow 
a lump in our throat, 
and we'll probably 
advise you to look at all 
angles of the deal, but 
we'll have to admit the 
fairness of your viewpoir:it. 
But we're confident 
enough in our individual 
pricing policies to feel that 
deal for deal we will match 

/ 

or better any other dealers 
- particularly Detroit dealers. 

4. Good Service - we are 
fully aware that service 
is one of the most 
irritating aspects of car 
ownership. People are 
only human, mistakes 
are made and customers 
get impatient. We are 
determined, individually 
- and we have each 
talked to our people -
that we will do our 
human best to give you 

. ~~!'mat, courteous and 
effici~nt service - pri.:d 
as low as our costs permit. 

5. Used Cars - We serve many 
·customers by running good 
used car departments .. We 
will continue to do so. we·. 
will gh·e as much care and 
consideration to a used car 
customer as to new. All 
customers are citizens of the 
North Oakland Community. 

i 

TOM RADEMACHER mf .l.J•n BILL FOX v~· 
TOM RADEMACHEll CHEVROLET, INC. BIL~ FOX CH~V~OLET I 
Cl 1. ·ton Michigan Phone 625-5071 •. !o 9' Rochester, M1ch1gan Phone ~51-7000 l ar"'" , _ - ~ . 11 

JOE L""'GHAMER .. ,, • I ' BOB JOHNSON ' '.. • d 
,..n, ·""· ,,,,,, . ALHANOUTE·INti'.·" -~·~~!.' ........... ,,.,,.,L~~"'"~· · ~ 

. · • MATTH. ews.HA.RGREAVliS,.aNc. •.• •·•·• .. ··TM · ·1ersFOUf ··•·· ·L ice o :io • M" hi''. -1 Phon ~9~Mi34'4·,. .. ~,, ., .. .,c< ':.'.-.c·: ..i ·~M'/ -~.~.rw,"',r,•-,u'/:fi,<ii'· 
Pontiac Ml~hlgan Phone 338-7222 . ' a r n1 ic 91;1n · e _ 
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by Betty Hecker 

An unusual hilltop home in 
Independence Township, custom btii~t 
for Bud and Laurene Patton and their 
two children, Greig and Stacey, 
combines interior elegance and · a 
beautiful view . 
. Immense (big isn't enough for this 
room). describes the Patton living room. 
Four triple width windows allow one 
to look southeast, south, southwest, and 
vyest from the half-of-an-octogon shaped 
room. 

Bud said, "We have a beautiful view 
up here in every season," and Lau.rene 
added, "You·. can almGst always see 
Pontiac and the bank buildings." 

Vibrant orange plush carpeting, from 
Custom Floor in Clarkston, and· the 
white walls with nubby textured ceiling 
and huge two-foot .wide beams make a 
dramatic setting for the gold furniture 
arni"i1gements. 

Bud and Laurene contacted Plaza 
Village Fur-niture in Union Lake for the 
furniture and its. arrangements. 
Laurene said, "The decorator kept 
bringing these beautiful crystal piece~: 
and 1 said, 'Oh, it's so pretty!' .to 
everything he showed us.'' 

Orange and ·gold floral velvet sofa 
and matching Joveseat combine with 
one of the giass topped Italian antiqued 
gold tables ~o form one of the 
conversation settings in the living room. 
Another includes gold striped velvet 
high backed chairs and a plush, round . 
gold velvet chair. ' 

(Continued on next page) 

ATTENTION: 
.... r 

June brides . . 
A dream home for you~ 

CLARKSTON 

Nearly 3 Acres 
With a 'h acre spring fed pond surrounds this sharp 3 bedroom 
home. Area of fine homes. Very close to 1-75. Land Contract 
terms available. 

• 

. NEAT AND CLEAN 
Don't st31'f: that Spring O~aning! See this neat ~d clean 3 

. bedroom ranch first. Fµll basement, large lot. 
S08f.: ... ?> =t.;5 

• 

We Need Listings! 
We just can't help it if we sell 
everything we get our hands on. 
We will be glad to-appraise your 
home without obligation. 

ACREAGE 
614 acres 10 minutes from Clarkston State land on three sides 
including lakes, trails. Priced reasonably. 

CLARKSTON 

EXGEL~ENT STAiHER HOME 
The right Ha~]iiian will never go wrong investing in this lower 
pric~ home on paved road near the Village. 2 bedrooms, large lot. 
plenty of room to add on in time. Priced under $20,000 with as little 

, as 5-10% down plus closing costs. Call for an appointment today. , 

McAnnaHy. Realty Co • 
39 SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 



UNION LAKE PRIVILEGES 
PLEASANT 3 bedroom home 

. overlooks ·Morey's Golf. Course. 
Spacious screened porch, family 
room with brick fireplace. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
C 0 Z Y 5 room home for small 
family. Walk to stores, churches 

. and all schools. 

COUNT.RY HOMESITE 
10 ACRES of beautiful rolling 
partially. wooded property bordering 
on state land.·· Brandon Township. 

·. 4:...-~JJ~ . If Ffoyd Goi:don, 109 ·Worn.pole 
· ~ . Drive, will' call the Clarkston News, he 

4':.- -~. :l!!,~4'•f#,.· ~ will receive a free pass to the-Clarks~on 
,.._~ .' ~ iiii1'tluJtt:e Cinerila'to see Clint Ea.stwood in ''Dirty 

.· .._ ... , ...... :· .. -·.'. · . ·Harry;" . ·. _,_ ... --,··'-- ' ' ' ' ' --
.:REAL .. 

A gift of love;.,_,," 
for yeacs to come 

with a · 
CHAMBERLAIN 

·GARAGE 
DOOR OPENER 

ESTA1"E"- ·· -
. 'M.~~~~&,;~~~~f~;'..: .·,·.:Like .. ~.~ gic~ ,Jus~·P. ress the.butt.on. Elect.ro~Litt.· .. ·.op.e:n.-... 5,"'d.oo.·~, 'tu.·.~n. s . · · 
· 3s62:Mefiunofa·Roiid · · ' '· on h~h~closes door and locks 1t. Even turns off hghtafter every.;•··" ·. · 

. 678-2289 . · one· is safe: inside house. Preyent Strai~ed. back from tugging at 
Land· and :estate Broker. · ... ''· 

LAPEER: large comfortable farm hoine on 5 acres with paved frontage; 
4 large bedrooms, . dining room. All newly decorated and · all new 
mechanics. · . . .. 

~ . . . ... '. '•' , -·. 

heavv garage doors. Stay safe, w~rJl:l .. ~!Jd d,,ry ,,,,i~si~e .. car no mat~ 
ter how bad the weather. .Electrt>-lfftt i$':.a-·neWE over-lhe-counter 
~ ., -· .. . . . . . ' 

·l<it for the homeowner who. wants to save money. Easy to install 
· ·with regular household tools. 
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High'.orf ll'hilf,sits-rhe Patton· home. 
''" , . .,. ..... .,. ....... ~.'"'''""""'·""''·'"''"'"'""''"''• '····· ....... _, __ ,,,,,,_.,,, .................... . 

A Lady is a Lady . . . is a lady 
TREAT YOURSELF TO.A DAY OFF! 

Better Maid Ltd. 
COMPLETE HOME OR APARTMENT CLEANING . 

DUSTING VACUUM ING LAUNDRY · FLOOR CARE 
DISHES WINDOWS ALL THE TOUGH JOBS 

simply Call: 363-7170 
. ~~!9~ TO YOUR OOOR-BQND~D & INSURED-REASONABLE 

PROFESSIONi\i.i.~ TRAINED 
.- ·~ . -~ .. . ,.'-.. .. ... . .. _ . " . ... 

' ... you deser\it ::.!! 

Wedding l·nvitations 
Monogrammed Note Cards 

Crystal and Spanish arches dominate. 

& ASSOCIATES INC. 
Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

625-8440 682~5551 

JUST LISTED 
2,800 sq. ft. contemporary home IOcated in 'Pine Knob North. Four 
bedrooms, 3 Qaths _with 2 fireplaces and 2112 car garage. 

WANT PRIVACY? 
, , 

This 10 acres can be split and part sold, yet you'll' still have privacy, a 
g~ape arb?r, apple trees, a hilly terrain all hiding this lovely rancher built 
with quahty. 3 bedrooms, 1112 baths, 21(2 car garage, family room with 

·fii:epla<;e,· full .basement and a· sauna, all for $67,500. . 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL · · 
Only $ib,gre ~Hl put_;:ou in this beautiful colonial on ·over l acre ofland. · 
Extra large family rooni-wiih ffrepla,ce, 21(2 car garage, 1112 baths, carpet 
throughout, balcony off master bedroom--; ~~d built-in range, oven and " 
dishwasher. A 'big plus is Ortonvilie schools. 

Will TRADE 
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TH'E 
QUALITY. 

POOL BUILDERS!! 

FREE PLANNING SERVICE 
All pools personally supervised by North Oakland County's 
only full time pool builder. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED. 
Engineered Gunite Construction 

, Quality Wqrk by ·People Who Care 

EIGHT-YEAR· LICENSED POOL BUILDER 

· .... 391-3841 
·~I ... 
. : J$J E~S'( JERN,I~ - BAN~.E.U~ANC.IN •. G.~.~ =••"-

Housing has always been something of a problem in America. The 
post war periods have found housing to be a. particularly serious need. 
This is how housing developments had their beginnings, The early 
developments were laid out by the Housing and Home Finance Agency of 
the government. They were planned with particular attention to 
arranging housing so that it would be near schools, stores and churches. 
Today investment firms, insurance companies, and others have taken 
over the development of such housing. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 participated 
in the development of Waterford Hill, Clarkston Gardens, Clarkston Hill 
Estates, and Deer Lake Knolls, and our "know-how" and experience in 
land development equips us to aid you in developing your land, no 
matter how large or how small. 24 hour answering service. Hours: 9-8, 
Mon.-Thurs.; 9-6, Fri., Sat.;· 12-5, Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: Measure the cubical contents · of a . building by 
multiplying the width by the depth by the height . 

. 

STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
:l:JiJ gou tnow: l~a! . · · 

· Quote: Parents Magazine 
"85% of the dirt that accumulates in a room is concentrated 
in the. carpets and r.ugs? The major cause of carpet wear is 
ground in dirt."' · 

now .. " 
There is steam power extraction, a _µnique process of. carpet 
cleaning which extracts all dirt fro~ the nap .and fibers of 
your carpets and rugs. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: Upholstery cleaning, mattingjnd 
fading, burns, stainSJ odors, and loose seams. 

. . 
.For beautifully cleaned cc;:arpets: 

Calf .. · BOSTON AAA MAINTENAt~IC·e 
673-7864 or 673-2912 .. -

. (Located across from Pontiac Aitport) 

' i 

I 
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. June !?nuptials are pla~ned by Deborah Ly,n'IJ!fJEdwards, daught~r of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Edwards of New Bern, N.C.,' and Michael Ledbetter, so~ of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ledbettftr of 7000 W. Church Street . . 
· . The ceremony is to be -held at the Sherwood Forest Free Will Baptist 
Church in New Bern, N.C. 

Miss Edwards is.ajunioratBelmont College, Nashville, Tenn., where she is 
majoring in· f!lementary education. 

Ledbetter is majoring in Bible at Free Will Baptist College and is a 
manager-trainee at Castner-Knott department store in Nashville. 

1,2,3 --

Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt - W. · Woodard, 5635 Pa'rview, · announce the · 
engagement of their daughter, Pamela Kay, to Thomas L. Edwards of Flint.· T~e 
prospective bridegroom is the S<!_n of Jack L. Edwards and Mrs. Lilah Caryl, 
both of Flint. Miss Woodard is a 1970 graduate of Clarkston High School. A ... 
Novl!mber wedding is being planned. 

St. Dan's party 
St. Paniel's Woman's Guild will host 

a card entertainment party at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 13 at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Sashabaw and Maybee 
roads. Nancy .Harding is chairman of 
the. program. 

You're· out! 

Currier·~ 
exhibition at Artistree 

An exhibition of original lithographs 
pul?lished by N. Currier and Currier & · 
Ives will be displayed June 15 to 22 at 
the Artistree-, 20 , South Main. 
Admission will be free. 

. I . . 

;tg /Jellg ..lJecter 
j · . I 625•5726 . 

TI.;: . • . · 'i · ·r, . 

. Monday closing o( the New~ . offict: home on Maybee Road froJ.11 .their place students at Hurley School of Nursing in guys was called "Fatso.'!. 
last week 'left me mis~ing maqy .h:oliday in Lakeland, Florida. Minnie Mae had Flint. They have recently completed Charming? · 

· · get-togethers. ··.But there's oite family the cast removed frotrt the brC>k'en ankle their tests. · *** 
· ' :·that we musnwkno\vledgel '; · 1 

· she· suffered falling off her' bike. On May 26, Lea flew home to Cove, Two Waterford residents are among 
"' \: J, On Memorfal ~Day, 1.:70 ·O':tea:rys got . ' ***. · Oregon, to spend the summer with her the 249 candidates for degrees at Lake 

together at, Big. Lake; .The.re were Herman'.Jaenichen reports that the family. On May 27, Kim and Becky Superior State College, Sault St"l"' 
l . H l b R d fl c Marie. severa. reasons; . first,. ~t was, ,Rob~s. Davisburg. Joggers. .All A.merican Hunt of o com oa ew to ocoa 

birthoay -: so his 10 brotherS: and : Kazoo Band has be.en so pnsy, they're Beach, Florida for a two week vacation. They are Michael S. Hampton, 6888 
·sisters and their children, and his Mo.it· beginntng. to . w'~n4er · if they are · *** Terrell, candidate for a bachelor of 
and Dao' all came ol'if to 'wi~fr.!ifim ~~· . overworked. On'· J~ne 2, they· ~nter- The Andersonville School Fair was a ~cience in business administration, and 

,q 1iappy» day.J · Se¢ohdly;:· Rob's1 sister;:: tained·a group at the Or'frmville High success. The fair chairman, Eleanor· Mark W. Merc~r, 4145 Windiate,-who 
Marie from Troy, had a Japanese School; ·On ·Sunday, ·~ey ·play.ed at a O'Leary, said, •11 am so happy with it. It h~s wo~ked. to~ard ~ bachelor of 

·· '' visitor;, ·J;he:.,,O'Learys thought it would "sort of a cai:nivaf',.~t ~~ ft.,.ca,d~my in ran so ~~oothly, and we made ~. lot of . s~te~ce m btologt~~l* science . 
. e>:· J?.ice;c 1?-f show her what a gooqi , JJ!qotnfi~ld. HW~t :He-rmru.i.~~i~~ "They money. . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes, 6140 
. -fasltJ,~~ .American family reunion .. saw.·. HS, on, t~Jevision ·and. ,c;:o~ticte,d us Darre! Batchelder. ca~e to the s~hgol; . Lakeview, were to celebrate their 54 

_ ... : ked:l~~i~dthirdly, it was a holiday ''·from:·1iftlle fh1!r'e 'was ·atso 'f 5-piece about 9 m the mor~m~, J~st to.help set wedding anniversary Monday ... I'llt ke 
,;·:~,t;; µf'.Pi'J.~r¢'.:~eather, so why not? · band thl!te tofpfay thefr music. We're up 3: tent. He did~ t .. get .to leave, her c:mt for dinner if it doesn't r · ," 
-;;,:::<•); Etean9r';-!:~fltbb's wife, said., ''\ye all· havfog· a b~n. anyWayl'~· - · · · workmg all day (as. dtd _so many other Herb' ·said. "Otherwise we'll go a day . 
tl<;:y)V¢~t over t<?j,lAndersonville ~~h;9<d~for a, , ... Wed~esday;.the band·.played at an. parents). Darrel w.as buying some of the later,, · 
~·J. ,'.wJtile. Jhere.,~~s,~~ JJq~J~~.!t.J??:'J~l~p~ew,.• :-0~0 d,mp.er .at W;i.tl!fford-,Qaks'.. Some door prize tickets, and didn'.t )'Vanttc;> be . **"*· 
·;·;: :. ~ase1?4Jlgam~!: tij~n, ;\11'!1\,Ym:~~~d:; ~tec(( ... , of ~he b~nd members .wer~ ~ked Jf they cheap w~en the girls didn't have change . F. ~~P.c:;es. /\ ve.ry ~ torm. .·er c.Iarkston 
;: .. ·:1~ .. ,,softball ·. · . ~am~·. ~-~'.;tf'J~:: .: .-~~V'ilP.l~~~ got ·· · could ~lay for· a squar.e .. ·dance. They for his $20 bill. lie bought more· tickets; . area resident, now .a recogniz~. painter 
:;~ .• ::$sl.~ughteredk" J}J:it ·· ··:r>;a,~ -~ !~l~:~~nce . began, then Ed Thomas asked them for .And you know wliat ~ he won the first in New .Y cirk City, is vis~ting. friends in"·' 
:.c"':~ .. :O .J,1eary) was. th~;·umpire aJt:d'.:b.~linda' '~ their· union cards. They reported they . prizet.It was a Ma.gnavpx Stereo. and near Clarkston this week. · 
~{hi( :·w .: ~ . nephews' · side~;··ll({'i;was ;didn'hhave union ·cards; but they were . Sandy Sanford, first grade t~~cher at . . . *** . . 

- •· L·;.:.;~~ ·"·· ii>'.sons out<?fthe gatneJig}Jt still wearing their µnion sui~. . Andersonvilie School won' the bike that Cheryl Elaine· Powell ,and Richard 
(,~,:: ,;l}':alt:llad"sd"Ch a good time.'' Next Wednesday, they \Vill entertain was second prize. There were 19 prizes . Rowe. were -nia.rrie<_!. April 27' at 

*** the people at the Sunday Rest Home in in ali, including the 45 certificates for Lutheran Church · ol the Ascension . 
. l®-_Stetz, TQin~y's. baseball .. man~ . · H9lly. On Friday, 'they are going to a McMuffin·s from the McDonald's Parents of~he couple are Mr. and Mrs. 

ager, spent Memorial Day at the In,dy rest home in Milford. · Restaurant on Dixie a.t 'M-15. The Jess Powell of Andersonville Road and 
500 race. He didn't stay over after it was . . .· . .. ***. . st~reo was purchased ·with the .. cash Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rowe of Porttiac .. 

... - postponed. e . ·. · ,'_~;_ .. :t '>.: .. · WJten;· the fogg~rs · i3~nd ·plays ~t d.PnJ1tlon.:receiveil from Al Valentine's Mr. and Mrs. 11'.homas Humphreys Jr. 
· . . . *** · . · : > .. .' · H6lly, .they will :Visit one of their own, Qxford Mining. were honoi:..: attendants. The c9uple · 

. Larry and Jo Tarp of Andersonville Mrs. Carey. · *** receivt'!d . guests <at 579 Wesbrook, 
, "~r~ ~~~e fr?~J~~it\~apoli~, ~"ecy year . *** • Thirty-thrt'!e Y()U~g ·peopl~. from Pontiac. · ,.· .. 
. ithey go·to VlsiHriertds and for the race; Lorn11<Little. is' hQm~ on" Bigelow Cl~rkstcin. U~ite<! M~tbodi.~t., Churcb *** ·' . ' 
. of course •. Jc> sa{d,~ ~~~there/was dots· of. I{gad~ af't~r sta.ying'mffi her' daughter fo Junior High MYF:w¢nt to 'Cedar P.Oint Arthur. Trese, :spn' ofcfyfr.< and:; Mrs~ 
'~airi on, us thisyea.1\ We didn't ·stay ov.er: Farmington for awhile after her, rel¢a.se ,· ··~i Satm:day• :.,;pur:'; ~~nl . :01.:!li. '. l!~d . a Thom~s 'J.'rese;:s390 Oakhill, has"beert 

. '"f6~!h&~~~f~W{·w~w~),)e~ts·~~r:e o~. ;' froin Crittenton ,:f~~l . .;.... . . ; ~~~:~~~!~~~~e:~~~Wii!~~Tu!~l~~;' t~ii~~:~:·~~~tj~aiehr;t~~at~::.~~fi~i';·. 
·. ~.~appe~ed tlglif.t~~r~:·f~~J•f:ti~e-ro::~: , ~<?5~ · Davis· !~· honi'e from. .the,. pl~y~ pu:tt~putt ~~lf; :and )_1~ a~d' Brian Ort~riviHe Brandon>'.Higb , :~choot; )iye '"."·" 

.the crashes:-Bp.t.'ffi~· ~!l~e~J~ .al\Y-ays-v~ry ~d~p1tal, r~ov:epng -from her recent . Carr r<>de the Blue·~~eak.:A11d. i,t s~erns. ·: w,as· a inemqer ·of the Varsity,-Cluh-,and. . 
. ··: ·:. ex~tif!g: ~tici. · .. ··.~it's our cM~nce~to ·get:, ·. surgef'Y· · · · . · , , · t, n.f, · ·. i;a 08~ ~ . · tJ1:e~e. ~as ·S?~~~in~~~of!~~?'.J!i~:~rs· l· ~C't~~1h1lfiacldil1'f:~~~tty: '.i;~ese ,c'" 

: . · .. away1'"o~ tliekjd~ oncUlit~!re~r.~·.:....... '. .·". ~5w~* .. ~rn~ . .. ~::.: ; .~~e~,'.J:l.l~t~.:~9rn~.~h~\'.!~.St~~~~e.)~op,• .. "'.~~~l~oi~.·;~~.tJIJ~~§]h1ba)ld .. · 
~'.'""''.'"'~7"~'.?':-~··~"".";.-"~.-'.'-'~,K1~~Y:"."&f;-.;~id~~~~,,.,~ear~~a~~~on~lus.-t~t~e-;.girl~ofll~mber··G~H:~e:aists;;opre4nedical: .. · 
. ·:.' ·Mmn1e Mae. and Orrie Adams·.ar~ .. an~_.,~r tQomma'te,.LeaiGondzar, e.re

1
, call~.hJttLA.Q.!i~l-:te.~th.,Aand..J>.ne .. ofihe.: ... stud1e!i'.:a!LhiSc.cotleae.maior ____ .. _ · .. . :· ·, 

';•, -" . 



. Church• e>Oting-· 

· pla~necl fo~ ·Fourth 

. , . ... . ...... . _ '21~ii6.t<ihyii~1.Jah,at 
pfl \Calvary Luth-eran ;s ''.ll:.~ cliissroom. unit~ ·. cos#"(tg 

$14,000 and · prov!di~g .1,"60Q. squar,e •1ee(::of: jtaor · spacf!,· was 

. accomplished receh,tlx 1?Y more t.ban 100 members ·of the ~ong:regation 

and Pastor Rober.f :::Walters. · : · · . · · · · 

. · Sister Frances Mary An . old-fashioned church picnic is lrlterdeiif iif f Wati011al~ SC)ngf est Su!)day 
Sister · Frances Mary . ·Kernasovich,, planned ,by·· ·st. Trinity Evangelical 

pre~entlY, serving a.s religiuos edu~ation Lutheran Quirch . for . J.uly 4. 
. '., - . . . . .. - . ~ 

Hartzman's sister, Beverly Wells Miller 

coodinator at .St. Daniel's Church in A variety'ofgames is planned for the Calvary Lutheran Church choir-will 

Clarkston, has.been eteCtedto.serveJhe 1:30 p.m. event on the .10 acres owned be joined by the Williams Lake Church· 

... Congregation of the Dominican Sisters •. by the church on the west side of · of th,e Nazarene choir for an · interde- · 
of IndianaJ_lolis. · · - . 

- of Oxfor4 for the next six years. Sashabaw Road north of Clarkston nominationat-": song fest aj .7 p;m. 

· • She will serve two years as . Road. Sunday at the church, 6805 Blµegra~s. 

vice~president, two years.. as president Persons attending are asked to bring The 1:misic, ranging from · Bach to 

and two years as past-president, their own meat, grill, table service and a Gospel, will be directed by Bonnie 

assuming her office June 15. dish to pass. · Hartzman and accompanied by Mrs. 

Soloists will include Laura Main, age 
11, 'singing her own compo~ition;' and . 

Dan Althouse and Mrs. Hartzman. 
·Dana Wiegand will piay the strjng bass. 

_ The songfest is -open to the public. 

Refreshments will be served.· 

'AREA CHURCBES'A:ND ·THEIR. WORSHIP u·ouR 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

· 6024 Pine Knob Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

·Ken H~user 

Worship: 10:00-& 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

FREE METHODISTCHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell . 

SEYMOUR LAKE PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road . 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols · 

Seniices at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

Worship - 11 :OO a.m. 
1:oop.m~ 

CALVARY LUTHERAN .. 
CHURCH . 

ti \· 
. 6805 Bluegrass D ve . 

· Rev. John 1<. Hend.ley , _,,:, . 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH . 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

. Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
. 6$>0 Waldron Road 
· Rev. Frank Co~dd 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN , 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p,m. 

DIXIE BAP'FIST 
C!iURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman . 

'Rev: Clancy J. Thompson· 
Weirs_hip -:- 11 :00 a.m. . · 

Rev. Robert D. Welttni 
Service S a.m, - 10'!30 a.m. ~· 

C, J. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :'oo a.m. ' 
Worship & Church School 

10 a.m. -... , 
Worship""" 10:00 a.m. 

Evening ~r\ilce.6:00 P·l'!'l-

' THE'6ALVATION ARMY .. 

~ Buffalo. Street 
1~erMary-~.· 

NEW HOPE ·BIBLE. CHURCH. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

___ 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
.. Holcomb at Miller,Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz · . 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 ~onhip,... 1-1:~a.m. · 

- ,5311 Sunnyside ' 
Rev: Roy Cooper 

Worship. - 11 :00 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
6972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a~m •. • 7 p.m. 

. OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston· Road 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 , 

MARANATHA BAP.TIST CHURCH 
6790 Flemings Lake Roiid · .· 

Rev. Philip w. Somers· 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

: 

SASHABA.W UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Marie H. Caldwell, J!astor 
. ' ' 
.;· 

,· . ' . ' -

~JJirit~l ~e~sll/Ie 

• 

, -
back in western Pennsylvania has 
just been named Top Cooperator for 
the whole · county conser\ration 
distric~;·That's justa fancy name for 
a good, progressive farmer with an 
eye. to the ·care of the earth as to a 
ptofit. He puts underground drains 
beneath the wet spots ori his land; 
he contours his planting in that hilly 
area; he rebuilds the soil . with 
fertilizers both· organic and chemi-

. cal; he restores _the strip-mined 
·partS with trees, etc. 

Iii both the (:food Book there were 

both kinds of critt~rs, e~~piters and 
cooperators. · .Each got. · his just 
d~serts in tfle end: Jacob tried 
carving· out a 'career in exploitation 

· TOPCOOJ;>ERATqR until lie couldn't stand the· results:.: 

. •• it's- easy today to getfed q.p with exi?loit :people's ·work, but the I and c~anged his ways. Ill die New- _ '., 

~~ ~ e~p~oiters'. Most .• be$~:'~elling ·, tentacle~_' .:-reach . ou~. to .. endanger I 'testament men did .no! hesitate· ~o .·· 

fiction seems to make heroes of the· health and even bfe .. itself. For charge fees for soothsaying or.1Jlagtc . 

miinipuiatO}:'.S w'1o tWist . people . e..~amples'ju~t look at the.ne\VSPap~r-:-tricks~{O' 'e~pfoit a girl .with metttal · ': 

around for a fabulous profit .. 1n· real tooay~ . hea~~ pro'blems. . 

li{e · it is just as noticeable if not For this reason it was refreshing Today, it is easy to suspect.that 

more s.o. And it isn't enough to. to hear about a cousin of mine who developers turn into exploiters and 

'•. ·. 

: ..... 

~ · ... ~ ~ ... ' . :. 

-HOWE'S'i.:ANES>:. - ·. 
-;669~·P.}x_?1~e,:IIi~~ay. '. -. . 

I" ~·· '·;' 

that the only cooperators with the 
good earth or with God are naive 
and don't know ai,.y better. So I'in 
glad that niy cousin back on ·the 
farm spoils that image. He makes a 
good living and lives a life full of 
challenges but it is ~e top 
cooperator. Our Lord urged. his 
followers to be shrewd as 'serpents 

. but harmless as doves. We could use 
a lot more cooperators with Him. 



Pre-Season Prices! 
• Choose from 20 models, for 

all types of windows, tran
sonis, attics, .'roofs or 
through-the-wall. 

• Capacities from 5,0.00 to 
33,000 aTU/Hr. 

• We will lielp you keep cool 
· all summer. 

PRICES START 
AT ONLY 

; ... With. a 
. .f . 

·KELVl.NATOR 

DEHU·MlDIFtERl .. 

. . . / . Custom Au.tomatic on y Model HD953 

s99•s 
__ -----------; 

ANOTHER lOAD OF 
KEL VlNA TOR FREEZERS 

JUST ARRIVED 

UP RITES 
from $15995 

CHESTS 
from $15995 

20 DIFFERENT · 

MODELS 
. l'r~ STOCK·. 

ON·E .. DAY.· DEll"VERY 

DELUXE TWG-DOOR ONLY 

s249:•5 
Terms 

_., •• r 

THIS PRIGEIS. 
.RO.CIJ·.anTT ·.Ml 

... ONLY .. t 

~'~$16995 ~ 

r· 

. -SAt~.~to;e~i:>Ai~~ 9to1·9. · · 

·· _, .. '·'. .. )s~bart':.tt01,, ··· · 



Back in 1920 Margaret Rockwell's third grade class posed on the 
lawn infrontofthe school building, th.e pres(!nt Independence Township 
Hall. Some of the people in the picture are Ada Hoyt, Doris Terry, Don 
Beach1 Clark Miller, Norman Ellis, Walton Robbins, Margaret Harris, 
Louise Jarvis, Charles Rockwell, Gor4on Parker, Mq.ry Miller,. Virginia 
Clark,· Phyllis King, llelen Lawson and Doreen Douglas .. The picture is. 
from th~collectio11. pf Cha,~?ie Robinson. , ) · 

1•••'811!li;\•'8~11!li;\---.r.~~~~~----~Cl!\I;\~- .. 
COMMENCEMENT 
SATURDAY,JUNE9 

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATER, 11 a.m. 
Processional ................................. "Pomp and·Circumstance" 

Clarkston High School Band 
Invocation ................................................ Craig Moore 
Presentation of Honor Students .............. Jan Gabier, Assistant Principal 

· ' Conrad Bruce, Assistant Principal 
Student Presentations ....................... ; ......... Linda DeArmond 

Bill Hamilton 
Roger Zander 

Presentation of the Clas~ . ....................... William Dennis, PrincipaZ-
Awarding of Diplomas by class sponsors .............. ~·.Barbara Gibson 

· Edward.Johnson 

"Battle Hymn of the Republic" ............. ~ ..... ·: . Clarkston High School 
Chorus and Concert Ba.nd 

Benediction ................ " ............................. Craig Moore 
R . l . "P d= 't " ecesswn~ ........................... ', .,. . . . . . . . . . rou. nery age 

-----~---------------~-----... 
Clarkston High School 

.. ·,... 

Congratulations 

to the· class Of '73 

' ....... 

Clark-ston News_ 
The Clarkstorz. (Mich.) News 

' r···· I 

. Thurs., June 7; 1973 25 
/ . 

To: THE GRADUATE 

Be too \arge for worry, too noble for anger, 
too strong. for fear, and tQo happy to perni:it the 

presence. of troUhle. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

TO THE CLASS OF '73 
WE WISH A GOOD SUMMER QE FISHING! 

i . " 



- ' ... ·: 
--·~-. -.,~-~L.,·,. 

· · . Rhyllis Gladys King 
: :: Class of 1930 

· ~· Clarkston High School 

.. ~. ' 

.WOND_ER 
~DRUGS 

With confidence• we· predict 
a bright future for the 

· cl~ss cd '73. ·Good luck, grads •. 

5789M-15 
CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

GraduatiOn ... a day of .. achievement; of recognition, of. fulfillment. 
But, too, a beginning,... the fifst day· as ,a graduate citizen of 

the. community, places to go, things t~ do. We salute y~u . 

• & ASSOCIATES INC •. 
Branch M~mager: DAN PROCTOR 

.625-8440 

' 411~111~~-" 1 ') . 

682~5551 

- Bob's 
Hardware 

· 27 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

'625-5020 

. .. . I, 11 ll· . · . 

YOU'RE A GRADUATE NOW, and we ioin 
your 111any friends in wishing· you· 

con tin~ success in future ende.avors. 

Patricia's 
'·~ 

·. Be~uty· .. Salon:.'. 

,J4'S,'Maill St.· 

625-5440' . . . 



·-'·• 

: ""'· 

... · •' ·• ··k:f i·; I ,;44;;~.;.; ; :;;i;;+;+:,,~@;~Jl:;.''VS~ .?'fl.' 
! .... ~ ... : ~:·"·:'"<~ .. Gradu·ate .. " injured:· in.: car-tiike~ tangle> 

· · .. ;~;'~;}·~~*=~~~~·-~~~~~~~~~&o~~~;~~:;;;~·~~ort· 
gra~~at~d .. S~tuti:lay; as:.,~r ie'niof ·fro~• ·1!1ent.,:i;~p:Qrti; :XVonne ·was.• westboun~ 

. c1,rkstdn .. W.gJi'Scliol)l,/but she'ff.·be .o,~t?f .H1~·J?,igh~phool parking Jot on a· . 

. fak.ing:p~rl/ ·. · : .• · :, ·. · , .. ·.· ... · ··'. ~. C'~<?,tqrbi~e headed onto· Middle Lake 
·Xv()~n7:J'~f,re!~a~e~.· MQllday, fto~, R,~.~d. .,~hem ~he ·w~s ,i;tttlc~ .~ by. i 

the h~sp~';il w,lth .!'!, b~d~y fa~erated .. leg. so~tfi~!JUn~. pat-. ·!:m · the.. service dnve 
followmg a c;ir•m9torbtke mcident at. dr1w~: :RY· .Qavtd· • ~oster,. 17,:. 66~8 
5: 58 · p.:QJ.; Thurs~lay. at Cl;irkston. High . w.;~alt~yi:· lJ~ "'.'s ~rttllo_rtedly not injured. 

· JOU'Vf · .llllCAlf 

MEASURED 
O·P 

You rate· high .. wi'fh.us,<ttas~s of 
'73 .. Congratulations and best . 

. ·wishes-for continuing success. 

TOM .. RA.DEMACHER 
(4;;z. , .. ,i..J.HEVROLET 

You're .a, great' 
· group,. class. of '73. 

. .. ·.. ··~: . : : . . 
We~~l! proud C>f you 

in ev~ry ·way. 
. r.· .· 

.. ':;·-~· ·,;:. -~·. 

· · • Ai~ h;~h'.i.·'~r~ds. 
w•i~~li.~i:i11 vou.· . 

.. • .. ,f ·> •. . ..... 

. K·E.~ :\NIN.SH lP 
· : , . ·:Phbtdgf~phy . · · · 

.. l~:j!~~.~ '62s~2s2s ·.·. . . . ·I 
;~~~~-"'~"'"~,.:;~; .. i.,...'.~~~-~~; .. ~::'.~~._,,·~ ... 

, . ., ... ,., 

iin~Yi.t;,;\~(' t~91~J;;.~6~,~~.·Jsk·~·&:~~~¥ .. ;~.c::?· .. :;'.·.•·::"< 
·.-~~~~-.....;WeClark$.tcm•(Mi~~)N~$~''!'hur.~,J~ne.7,J9?3·,.~!>~ .. 

···· .'·, .. >c,•,.\o.·:c•,:··; i:;}°{·.'') L;.'· '·· ·· · ... · ···.··· · 

. .. 
We share ·the 
ioys of'this '. 
moni8nt . with. 
a11 our -fr~ •. 

~~.:/.t~~:/·: -.,·~ .. 

HolNe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5011 

WATC~ 
Sales & Service 

Dextrom 
Jew.elers 

4393 Dixie High'way 
673-1145 

Congratul~~io.,~i~~:,.~C)~r 
fine r&t.,rd~:;.,~@ia, u~ · • 

the oaod'; ''\vC.rf(~ > 
' . <-:, . :~i) .. :.~-~l:~ .. 
~ i; - '·• 

:~: . ' 

GY'ou're Terrific! 
... and we know the 
best i.s yet to come • 

· · · Hit~h :your w~~~·::: ' 
· ·to ":a stcir~ : · · ·· 
MORGAN'S· 

.. SERVICE sr ATION' . . 
2s: souttiJ\itaill' • · · . .-: :.G~?i-.4~41 . . . . .. . . . · ... - ... ·.· • ...... ·. ' . 

. ,. .· .. '• ,-~. ' ., 
.··:·'' ,. ,. 



: =:::~.~~;:;,:~~:.;;:r:r::;~:= tic~":ci:~:~ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skelton of Ander$onviUiPRoad and the husband 

. ofVirginia. He works at Gen.eral.Motors faTf:s.D,ivisio~. His sbn, Claude, 
·~ works~ at .llarvey ·~ Steak ·&·;Egg_ .. o~ the .. niJ:ie 'JligltW,ay. 

;. ·.·• 

J (0 -( ~-' 
Congratulations, graduates
We're proud of you and 
know that you will move 
on to greater achievements. 

Al's Hardware 
5880 Dixie Hwy. 623-0521 

··.looking up 

,' ·t, ,· 

let this5proud momeilt• lie ~paftd)jf:I'fhe:j .. 
•first · dc1y,19J ·· ~9~mu.ch%gre9•~r,,_.a~hltv.'-~ent. 

• 

- .. . ... ~~:~~·/< '~ .. {i~="··:"' :t • 5~.;~·~r~-~ .. .. ~ ... ·;:!- ~ -~ 1:. 1 ~-~7-~;2 --~ ~-·~-g ;;:?~~ ~·i~-, 

. ~: . ·••· .· .· ·'· .. ;~~!~ff ~~-~!S~; • .... 
' '; ri}•!<!?.~~J?iv~: i1.~~f~1•'l;~fjf;;''~~\",.,l'J{j~~r1~·~ ' . i . ·" ... • ar .•·.·;. ..·. ·.· .·. ..• . 

!~· \·· ,- ~- 's 't ~"- "'•' :\'. ~ ., ~: .:~ ~-·:~ .... ·-·;.; 

· .. · · -~lrn~·datkstdrilt.1;~1r.1New$ · .. As:c:XiJ,;,.s.,,;u,re · 1, · 1973 
·~•-... , .. ·_-·;·;·:•· •: ,_' .. -.·· .:·:."o.·-· ''. '• , ·. ·' ·,~·1·'.ft>t.' '' 

'. _ .ActliSsoiUijs:Poi~.~1>tima,~~10N~cillce .. boxes, ptace.carc1s,' · ~-~-
. COll&ters, cake bags, .pJ.ace: mats,•,asfi~rays, stiqer~. All~ avajlal?l" ~~· -~µte iµid d.ate 
rotprinted. Come in now and place your order at tlie Clatkston'N.f::WS" :5 South Main, 
Clarkston. . . · . _ . _· · · . · · · · _. . ' .. · · .. . . 

You'v.e. 
got it I 

grads. 
let us 

you. 

·Hallman's. 
Apothecary 

4 S. Main Street 625-1700 

.. 

( · .. 

We're mighty 
proud of all 

of you, gra~s. 
Best· of I uck to 

one and all. 

Savoie Insulation 
625-4630 

Co~_gratulations, Class of '73 . 
Your achievements are a credit to ·school 

and ·community. Good luck. 

I ·f!b·'tJt!fet! 
!.· . . ~---..: ... · .. ·.· · .... 
l ?.'S\$i~~i\ . . . .·· . '• . ' .· ·. . . ·. t'lll'J~:.\,1\_;f1'11t;~.:i'Jf!'r.'li'dl'\!f\'1<:1'Bf~ ·1 
''; '··· . ......••.. : .: ............ • ·.'. .•... , .• ·; .. , .. ,· .. ,. •. •.. .. .· .. !l.:\o."f"'t• . ..,/l!'l..;1.i.'ll•!IJ•.t/IN\lJil.~itJ.O~ '· 

t·-· 



.-.. 
·'. -'" .,.,; ' - ' ' 

~~;~~ii~Y~~~·~-df If~·.·~"' 
, _-_. ' ' _·.~ ...... -~: .- .. ·._.-~ .. : _ _, · .. ~.- -. ...-: .. :.~~:_:-:- _', . ' .. ·. :._· ·' _>. : ·_, ,1. fl._ .• ·.'·.:_·: __ '. 

A. J6·yeai::~o1d Jt9rse~drawn ptow, . a . :tteins offei:ed for sale. i,\.l$O s~heduled. to . 
' popt~Q11. "()at, tn>~writei:s' "~cl -J.>~ckup J>e :solci 'tp tile highestl,lid~ers areJ,~fis, .. 
• ti'..i.lcks a~~-~ong':hu11dreds ofpie~es of . p]at}ers and othennetal ~rid woc>dw.Ork~ 
< S~te-owned used equip~e.ntto be sold h1g';machinery. · · . , : .'. . .· .· 

-'· -· _ by · ~be .-· Mi~higan ·. Qepat:tment · of . . ·;The· equipment may b~ inspectecl at' 
- · .Adm~nistration at• p-ublic auc~on · Camp Pontiac· from .8 a.m:. to .J.p·.w; 

Saturday,. June· 9 .. · . . . . . . .Ftjday, June 8, and during the morning'. 
· The 1ocation of the sale, which will · of sale. · · · · 

begin at ·10• a.m., has been_.· changed -
. from i~ .. usual site near ·Lansing; -------------1 
Department officials pointed' out .. The 
sale will be helcl at Camp Pontiac, 8120 
White. Lake Road, Clarkston. 

A large quantity of o{fice furnishings, 
inc1uding de.sks, typewriters anq adding 

· machines, is a major feature in the 
. . . 

':d.,. ... 

· ~.·For the 

.Wedding Party .. · 

Achieverrient recognition at Northwest Oakland Vocatio"nal Education 
Center saw· Principal Herb·_ Olson presenting certificates to students · / 

havinl( completed one and two years' work: 
JoAnn Lemos, commercial art student .of Lawrence Keech, received her I .. 

certificate of achievement from Principa!Olson. 
\ 

TUXEDO RENTALS AT: 

·~· . . . . . . . . . --- ~ • NOW SHOWING THfW TUES .• 

. Qint Eastwood 
in 

DIRTY ~#b~RY. 
"" Rated,. R ., 

Notice ... 
Mon. Ladies' Nig.ht $1.00 
Wed. BARGAIN NIGHT 

All seats 99c 
Thurs. Family Night 
Mom and Pop $3.00 

Ages 12-17 $1.00, Kids 506 
(With Mom & Pop) 

Starts Next Wed.: 
"CHARLOTTE'S WEB" 

-:-· Rated G .,.... 
Sat. & Sun. Kiddie Matinee 

She _ cries a lot 
by Joan Peters 

A few weeks ago, our second son, 
Kevin, asked me if -I would- cry at 
Mark's Graduation. Being very honest I · 

_THE TOWN SHOP 
Clarkston 

· .. · 

DRAGON: INN · '"D~wntown Rochester 
Chinese/American Cuisine-_ 

answered, "Yes of course, why not?"" I · · d 
. cry at Baptism,s, Weddings, Memorial ~"'. Specialize in Cantonese ishes 

Day parades, Civil War . stories, \f'. Open Daily for 
Birthdays, (especia~ly mine) old movies '.-.l_· ".. Lun·ch" an·_.d o.·1nner" 

, -.nd sundry other things." ~ 
.. ~ "v kids are always· running for ~-t ' 
Kl

1
'"· ..... ·• for d.rippy otd mom. Co_mp· lete Carry Out _Service 

eent:_,., d h · t d th 
1 often :vo_n e~ w o. mv~n,; _. e 

d "kee n, stiff upper hp . · O.K. _ . For Reserv(Jtion & Carry Out 
a age , · P ·t the lower still 
uppers s. stiff, b\&, __ -~d that. (a[I 651 o-0203 121 S. Main, f\och 
trembles. I have prm-..._~ .. ·m · line of 

I come frorri · a Ji· .. ,g metal · lllll ___________________ miiiii::!!!!!~~~ 
· . t t 1· t t '-<ls u n a · · !iS . sen amen a ts s, s at .... "' ·. <>urprise .

1 
• 

p~cture fram~, (teardrops/· a ..... ~-- '"'Od : · ·· · 
picture Of mom and dad; a really g.. ~· "\1'{ ·it - · 
watch we gave dad fo~ his birthd.ay - -i • R6ber_ t D. _ ... -·-a· ·- -. --e·. · r.S _· 
often wondered why 1t worked, 1t was· _- · Y Y 
full of salt water. (Tears again). 

Well, graduation for our first child is 
Saturday, exactly 27 years to the day I 
graduated--sob--. · ·· 

So beware all those who sit near the 
Peter's family at Pine Knob Music 

· Theater for CHS 1973 . graduation! 
Bring your Life Preservers, I'll be there. 

.A fresh voice 
for the 

·.o 
spn'ng 
. laRe 

Clarkston 
-Board 

of . -
'Education 

COUNTRY· CLUB 
of, CLARKSTO'N 

JOIN US FOR DINING AND DANCIN'G EVERY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 

· · FEATURING OUR .SP.RI NG. LAKE BAND 
PlJBUC.lNVITED · 

COCKTAiLS 5:3Cfto i7:·3o ... 75c . ·, . ~ .. - - . - . - ' . 

Let's build bridges between -our schools and community. 

- encourage greater parent .involvement. 
- take a new look at pressing educational needs in both elementary, 

and secondary schools. . 
- assist ev~n better rapport between administration and teachers. 
- use schoqls for evening recreation and adult education •. 

..J . i .. ~ ". .. 



·"•" . 
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. .• $0 ··i'hur:~~/uiW.~1,~19iJ/6fe ~~1,~n;(N.teffXN~1\: •• !-:~··~ .. ,r.r . . . ·;~~ 
. . ·····a·······"· ·:·:·:::~:~~.7. : .. 'z>·::{·: .. 1,.·:z ·?~r~ .. ·; .. ~.j·Tar:..; ..... ·:·.; .. '.\\m:.t ... r .. {~~,'·~·:·e· .. ·!" ·< ·. · .. , .. n. . . l·n-'· ... :~,-... .,,, n·· ·r ·a· . 

> · .:G:GK ·fl; < v • ·. · ... ·. : · U·1 ..- · .. .. 
· · · · · · · · ·. · ·· · . by Holly Stephens!', 

·There are a few highlights of the Indy only arrive9 an hou~ early.- have slept tinder the grandstands. 
500 Ra,ce that were missed by_ the The 50 bands marched in full sun; Tuesday was Mother Nature's repeat 
network the other night. . ·· the celebrities were driven around the performance of · Monday, with one 

They failed to _mention_. the track in ·Eldorado pace cars in exception, only three concession stands 
happening~ of the Indy Travel .Club.· semi-sun; the race cars. were brought had any hot dogs left.· Since the race· 

The .. club consists of six old frit<nds out on the track with a full cloud cov~r. was suppose to sfa.rt two hours· earlier 
dating back to high school days,. one of " and the Goodyear Blimp had more· we had voted to skip breakfast and 
whom was celebrating his 19th beer at sense than the 350,000 other people at sleep, no club ·member was· willing to 
the race ·this year and' he's only the track; it stayed home. stand in the long line and chance 
thirty-two. · Then the' rains came. The race cars missing the race start. 

I am a mere novice of siX years and were ·moved back to the pits, and out Finally in a weakened condition I 

Ear Wax 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

would go to the basement for four days came the tow trucks -'-- round . and volunteered. 'Fellow members kep't me 
if it included maid service, : meals out, round the 21

/2 mile oval they drove posted on the lap times of the tow 
and excluded kids. trying to dry the track. Then we waited · trucks at 10-minute intervals. At the 
.. Planning for ~ur annual outing starts five hours and teit trips to the end of the first hour in line the other 
in December wlien the club president concession stands later we knew the life girls joined me; we were a friendly, 
drives from Toledo to Detroit to Juy the history of all our immediate neighbors starving, but not thirsty, . group. 'It 
tickets - same seats on the first tl_l- in the surrounding boxes and a few in seemed the Black Label Company .is 
for · 12 years. The motel reservationsl the concession lin~s. · more efficient · than the hot dog 
were made the day after the last race. We had resorted to timing the tow company - their line moved very well. 

Then the big count down starts. It trucks with. stop watc~es, and taking At fast two hours later and three people Ear wax is normally secre-
goes by months until the 6-month point, bets on the fastest lap time. from the front of the line, when filet ted by a gland within the ear 
then by days, ·and finally starting the A little rain does not dampen the mignon never looked so good, we heard canal, to protect the sensitive 
first of May, at any given moment our enthusiasm of Indy fans however, "OUT OF HOT DOGS!!" ··skin in that area. It provides 
illustrious president can. tell you exactly because 24 hours later we were all back lubrication and a sticky surface to catch the outside dirt 
how many hours. until Tony Hulma:n at the track, shy only 50,000 who we It was pouring rain. Then came the before it can harm the ear-
says. "Gentalmen start .your engines." classified as dead beats. Just because real Indy test, the men had to decide drum; 

This upper echelon business man by the group be~ind us had flown in wh~t~er to stay another day or keep This va~!·ghatly from_pe.r-
day goes bananas every May. He starts Monday mormng and had a return their Jobs. So, $300 poorer, we all saw .. ~~ng~n{;:y. It. us~~1i;o~~:! 
sending club members Newsfotters fl.~gh~ out a·t. 6. wit·h· .no. ,em. pty .. room. · .. s t?e. r.ac .. eat. horn~ on Wednesday night'''" '(il•!1fr$:tWJ1.JT& e ... ,ex;posed to' the .. air, 
keeping us all abreast the happenings w1thm a 100-mile rad ms of the .c~~~,~1d h~e t_he ~est of the fans - to the tune of ~di'a1lf~ out 0~.tfi;;~ar~~~~ ~Y 
at the track - like how Clarence, the not mean they had to teave. They etiuld·' ktds:·fn"" .. the .,packgi:ound. " ~.it \af: by d~h~ .:'1o~a~o-
grounds keeper, is doing, and who.is '"'"';~' "'· .... ,. · .. . ~ ... :<t•·· • - i~0~a~hedeo~j.Jc>,f:!#P!(Jaw or 
adjusting the. engines in Gasoline Alley. .Ear. !".a': •. ·;lso .. provides a 
He thinks-we're all cheap because we mild an :.1septic for the cal!al. 
don't· ·suhscribe··to the· three"•"local'· · · "' , ... ,,Akj_!~:matter of fact, when ~he ,,. · 

· · ·~ · .d becomes infected or m-
Indianapolis newspapers for the month, · .damed, flakes of skin may be 
or go to time trials with him. mixed with the wax to make 

He took 367 pictures at qualifing this. it congeal more rapidly than 
AND SHIRT LAUNDRY · l 

year so we could all see what we had us1: is said that one person 
· missed. When I talked to his wife in five has excess ear wax at 
·Thursday before the race . she had a any given time. If not re-
straight jacket·ready and had forbade SHIR·TS·. · LA u·ND,,~·RED. moved. it may harden to rne .., · point where it causes hearing 
him to mention the word, Indy, at . loss, pain, dizziness or ring-
home. SPARKLING (" EAN ing in the ears.' 

· vl This is particularly a prob-
On a very sunny Saturday VV<O ;et out PROFESSIQNJI' LY FIN: ISHED lem in older people, who have 

for the track. The five-hour drive is ., •.1L · trouble completing their nor-
~p,:;r;t inemorizing car numbers and mal routine of hygiene. Then 
d · O "d t · fi 1 J!!"· ,... 1 39 they blame their hearing loss rivers. ur pres! en gives na 1 . for $ on "old age" instead of on an 
exams. Since we are not invited to the .,,,, easily corrected condition. 
awards banquet after the race we hotd Impacted ear wax should 
our own . awards ceremony the . first not be poked with pencils, hair 

pins and the like. Eai: drops 
night. are now available which soften 

We gave the president a large the· wax so that it moves free-
cardboard pocket watch commemorating ly to the outer ear, where it 

may be swabbed out. Some-
19 years of service as a fanatic and his I times, too, a simple irrigation 
wife an honorary degree for per~eve1:- of the ear is enough to correct 
ance (putting up_ with the Pr1<.>s.iclent for _ the problem. 
12 years.):,. 

At 5 a.m, 'Jn ·rai.:i: T~rning we ii.;:·e all 
dragg~d Oif t of bed by a ·,;;.,w near 
~y.steri.cal." president sayi:ag "Only 6 
houi:-; to go." I hate ):teerful people at 5 
4.m. By ~ .. he ,had us all packed in the , 
car and o~ for the track. He knows all · 
the bac:k roads to the speedway .so we r .... 

OGG CLEANERS\ 
. 5040 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 

~allman's 
~potqetaru 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

Look how little it costs 
~ ;-.: . > .~.:.· ~;J :~. ._, . .;,, . ' ' 

in their place. 
..... ·' 

l. ·; 

F9R . EXAMPLE, IF YOU ~IVE IN DETROIT 

and want, to eall; Cost for 5 minutes* 
•· •• 1._ ' ' ' .... . J ,• 

BENTON HARBOR ...... · ..................... $ .90 
· GRAND RAPIOS ..... .' .................... ~. . . .SO 

BAY CITY ... _'. ..... :........................ .75 
. ,TRAVERSE CITY •........................... 1.05 

' . 
SAULT STE. MARIE ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1.05 
LANSING ... ·.•'• ................... ·.:. . . . . . . . . . . .75 

*Rates shown (tax Is not Included) are for direct dialed, statlon,10-statlon 
calls Monday through Friday; 5 p.m. to 7 a.m., all day Spturday, and Sun
day bllfote 5. P·lll· an.d alter 11 p.m. until '7 a.m. Moni:hiy. They also apply 
on stallon·lb·stalloi\: calls pie.cad with .an operator where direct dlilllng 
.facllltles ·are n~t 1'Vf!llable. ,. .. · · . 

. . . . ~ r.. . i- , 1 ,, . l'lf 
• •1~ . ~ · '· ~Dill , c. .. 'lB y; 

@) 
NlichigSn Bell 

-Don't hesitate to call 

• • >.. ~ ••.• / 



tc11i~tlit1eti.~N tabi.~~ .··• 
........ ·. "'.'•: ........ ,, ...... '>'.'._:. ,·,·;>.<::: ·.; .,~-· >:','.,'. ·.,"' .... ·, ., . ; ,. ~. f . .' 

INPEPENDENCE TOWNSIJTP , . 
•· • I' ~ 
· 90 N: Main St .. 62~·-3i1{ . 

aids are bein; re~iv~ at ~e c~~rk's office throu~h Friday, 
June .15, · 197.: at 5~0(J P·~· for the contracting for new 
ele~t~tc~l .. s~ryt~ JC? be installed at the Deer Lake Beach 
fac_t1~~<1nforination and· specifications can· be picke<:l up at · 
th«! clerk's office between 9:00.a.m. ·and 12:00 iioon and 1:00 · 
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. ~onda.y through Friday: · · · · 

TO T.l-'.IE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMM~NITY .. SCHOOL DISTRICT 

·OAKLAND COUNTY, MlCHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN, th~t the annual electio~ will 
be held in Clarkston Community School District; C~unty of 
O~kland, and State of Michigan, on Monday, the Uthe day of 
June, 1973, that the polkfor said el~ctlon will be 'open from 
7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight time 
and the voting places will be as follows: . 

PRINCINCT NO. 1- Independ~mce Township }fall, 
90 North Main Street. 

PRECINCT NO. 2- Sashabaw Elementary School Builc!ing 
5375 Maybee Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 3- · Independence Township Fire Station 
· · No. 2 7825 Sashabaw Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 4-- Clarkston Elementary SchoolBuilding · 
6595.Waldon Road; 

PRECINCT NO. 5-

PRECINCT NO. 6-

PRECINCT NO. 7-

.> 

Pine· Knob Ele'.Plentacy School 
ing. 6020 Sashabaw Road. 

Bailey Lake Elementary School Build~ · 
· ing. 8051 Pine Knob Road. 

. American Legion Hall_ 
Cranberry Lake Road & M-15 

_FRECINCT NO.-8- Clarkston Junior High Schoo1.BuUdmg 
6300J2hurch Street. · .: S( 

U.-''. 

;~ -

The· :Independence Township . ZONING BOARD OF:· 
APPEALS will-meet on: Juue 12, 1973 at 7:30_p~m. ·at 90 N~ 
Main St., .Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-202;. an 
appeal by Leigh Bonner for 'propepy loca~d at 6989 Hickory .: -· 
Trail. Parts ~of Lots 25 & 26, . Supervisor's . Plat of 
Ingependerice Farms. · Applicant, s~s va-riance from 
Ord.inane~ #51, Sec.· 5, so to al~ow .an··existing house to have 
frontage only on a priyate ·easement. 

. Robert VJ. Ktaud, Secretary . 

·e1o·NOTlCE 
Notice is h~reby ·given that sealed bids or proposals will be 

·received by the Township of Springfield, Oakland County, 
Michigan until 3:00p.m. on Monday, July 2, 1973 for the 
following fire eqµipment. . · 
1. Polyester jackef. 

Hose Thread N.S.T. 
600# pressure test · 
Male and female couplings installed 

. 600 feet 21/2" hose 
·400 feet l112'' hose. 
Mildew resistant double jacket 

· 2. Cotton Polyester·'Ja.cicetf~" ::::>"">: 

" 'I. 

Same requirements -as item #1 "Polyester Jackee• . 
' · 3. One fwo-way mobile truck radio · 

· 40 amp tube or resistor type radio to include mike; a,nten·na, 

. ·-

cable, and .other misc. parts to install. 
, RadiO~:set for fire department band. 

All equipment F.O.B. Springfield, Township Fire Hall, 
Davisburg, Michigan 48019. • ' . 

--~ ... •, -
"-

Bids to include manufactu.rer~s narµ.~ and specifications. 
·' 

J. Calvin W alt~rs -_ . 
Springf:'ield Township Cl~rk . 

' - . ~ . ' .. \ 

• .,;, IT • '• .. ·.•r•' ·~ . ' • 

· · ·• SPR1NGf'1ELD-mWNsHtP 
·, · : .·• NOTICE ... OF~ 

PUBl.Jt HEARING 
.. 

-~· . < 

. JUNE 27, 1973 

i~;: · > · .·; ')'lotic~i~*hereby; gixen ·of a public hearing to be held by · 
.: .. :'-the Spri'.9-gttei(l Tg:\VnsJ:ijp:Board on the 27th day of June, 1973 r . 

· at -~•OO·.'.'..'I,i:M:~:·::·if"6so ·:Bt'badWl1Y· Davisburg, Michigan tQ ·' · .. · 
. consider an application:f'9r a pem~.it to operate :Lan8,-:i;'i\l · ; 

.·, , , acc,or~i!l~ _to ~mendedi\ Springfield Township Zoning 
.~ -,.~ordiri8:nCd ·No:~ 6~ . ~5:~. ~ · · · · 

(1). . fylelvin L. Marlowe·_ilpplicant for a Land-Fill Permit for 
. tgr..J9~!~'*Wl\:"'. ~~~cr~bed .. ·· petty. . · . . . 

.. · •. :;. :t • • m-,*-~·}!.".U ·' ~~'"";.,.:....~ -·~.;.:1:;.~wv· 80 . . . - .. · . r-·,:,,~,;t;i~~;:'~,. •*;~;\:~'"• fi·.u,1.i: ~. ·74 a~res · '· . 
. '/.<',', ; ·~-T3Nti'.>;R'8 •' Sec/3·;. Vi-"of',SE1'A 80·.a£ 

t i l~t<) /7,t_'i.:j : . .· - . 

'•. 

. ' -· 

·f · 



·: .,,: -T:h.e, Ind.:ependence Town~hlp .ZONING BOARD . OF AP-. 
· . PEAb$'will. meet on June 12~, 1973·at '10:00 p.m. at 90 N. · 

· Ma~ .. St.~ Clarksion, M;ichigan,' to· hear CASE No. A-194; an 
,;appeal by· Jpseph Durso for property lo,9ated at east side of 
Piµe 'Knob _Rd. J98M. Section H, 2.83 acres'. Applicant seeks 
v~_c,.e from Ordiµance No. 51, Sec. 5, so to allow construc
tion· of a horn e on· a non-conforming acreage parcel. 

*-Rain· ·~r~ Sprinklers 
*Hot W-ater Heaters.· 
*Hot· Water- Boilers 

· .* Bathro·om fixtu·res 

Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICES in 

./ 

SPRINGFIBLD TOWNSHIP. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
- OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 

1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W. 
.. . . WA$111N(.iTON. D.C. 20226. 

PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION 
FOR TH.E ENTITL~ll/IENTP.ERIOD.BEGINNINQ .. -~c 

- ·'· ' January l, 1973 AND ENDING JUN 30, 1973 {K) 0 EXECUTIVE PROPOSALcheck·t1;;5 blo'd-ilihis pl°a~-is ba;ed on l 
·an executive proposal . -j 

(L) DEBT How will the ava1labitit~ .. ~,--~.,~en~~-~h~;in·~-fur~d~ alfec~·-;;;; 
!:!arrowing requirements of ~our 1u'lsdiction? • , 

i 
' I 

B AVOIO DEBT INCR<ASE ~--~ NO ""CT ! 
·- --j TOO SOON TO I 

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE X PREDICT EFFECT ! 

(M) TAXES In wh~cti-~f-~h;-f~tt~~i~~ ,:;;~~e;; .is - ,; ·~xpe~;ed th~I ~hel · 
availab1lily of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect tlic ta• ! 

• levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many dS apply. I 

D WILL ENABLE REDUCING r-·J Will Rf:) 11·~ O.MOUNT OF AATE ! 
RATEOFAMAJD.RTAX. __ INt:REA!>l')C,\MAJORT,\X. : 

RATEOFAMAJORTAX · . L , 

II\ THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN 

E.~TIMATED TOTALOF 

ACCOUNT NO 
23 3 063 021 

SPRINGFIBLD TOWNSHIP 
TREASURER-
OAKLAND COUNTY 
DA VISBURG, MICH. 

$ 

- 48019 

D WILL PREVENT·f~CREASE IN 01 NO EFFEC' . •Ill TAX LEVE s 
1
1' 

D WILL PREVENT ENACTING [ Jt jl TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT l . 
· A NEW MAJ.OR TAX ' --· . - -----·~------- ------· ···-----·--··-· - . -··---··------------·---------

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 

8,347 

PRIORITY 
- '!PERciiil-~ERCENT --··-·---- ---·---·--- ......... ----T-· PERCENT .PLANNED FOR: 

PLANNED . I PLANNED.JOA PlANNED.fOH I EXPENDITURE PLANNED . f--
EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURES · MAHH!NANCf NEWOA CATEGORIES EXPENDITURES· I . LANO DEBT 

CATEGORIES (A) (8) - ! ~~~~/J~--~~I me~~~~.!01 . E --·---~-. ·---- :.f' ~~~PMENT ~ONSTRUCTION fCOUISITION ~ETl~EMENT 
- 10 MULTI-

' 
1 s 8, .31.J.7 %- l.00% ci~~~~~~ t~&. s · % . % % % 
;~:1~:Ns~;:::L $ --·3 I % 

1 
~~ucAr:uN. , ~-·- ---- -------- t---~-% % -% % 

.PROTECTION --·-.- ---- --- ---- -t- · --- - ·----i--·----1---·-+----i----
~UBLIC $ 3 3 . 12 

.. I$ I % % % %· 
TRANSPORTATION o o HEALTH I 

. 4 

HEALTH 

------ ... ------- ---·------···-··--·-···t··-· 
~ % .f !ANSPO~TATION $ I % % % . % 

L---~-~-'-'----------1---~-4----411,4-:---:--· - ·- .. -----.---~-T·-·- . 
!i $ % % SOCIAL $ % o/o % OL 

l-R_Ec_R_EA_T_IO:..N_·_-'--_______ --J __ __;_~--'-411-=.;DE::.:V.::;EL:::O~PMENT ·----~--- I _.___._-,,._--+--- -t~--,-11----'-o 

s· % $ - '% 
,_ 

%· % 

% 



_ _. .. 

·'·1•'; 

· · ~o~t. 40,ocfo' ... ac.res - .of . land in 
Mic~an';is:pJiint¢d:··to pqta~oes; · . 

. Michigan grows .weJLover 800 million · 
pounds. of pota~oes !lllnually~ .Qf dlis 

·; .. , __. 

· LEGAt>NOTl.CE 
. crop, 30% are· Russet · Burbanks; 
comparable to the Idaho.,pofato. . 

- - . ' . . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN t 

In the ~roba.te Court for the County filed with the Court on or before August 
ofOakland 21, 1973. 

Estate of Robert Wilson McConnell, · Notice is further given that a 
. a/k/a Robert W. McConnell, deceased.· determination of belts will be made at 

File No. 112611 said date at 9:00 a.m. Notice is further 
NOTICE OF HEARING giveri, that the estate will be· assigned 

TAKE NOTICE: On May 10, 1973, thereafter to the persons appearing of 
at 9:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, . record entitled thereto. 
Pot).tiac, Michigan before the Honor- Dated: May 12, 1973 

.able Donald E. Adams, Judge of· Robert W; McConnell, Jr,, 
Probate, a hearing was held on the petitioner 
petition of Robe.rt W. McConnell, Jr., 72 Pinewood Drive 
and administration of the estate was Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
granted to Robert W. ·McConnell, Jr. Lawrence Natinsky 

· Creditors of the deceased are notified Powell, Peres, Carr, Jacques, Batchik 
that all claims must be presented to the & Schmidt 
said R.obert W. McConnell, Jr., at 72 2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pinewood Drive, Pontiac, Michia.n, and Ponfiac, Michigan 48054 
proof thereof with copies of the claims. Phone 682-8800 

NOTICE-
The Independence Township . ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet in Jurie,,12, 1973 at 9:00 p.m. at 90 N. 
Main St.,· Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A.,205, an 
appeal by Frank Hancsak for property located.at.2610 Mann 
Rd. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5, so 
fo allow c~nstruction of a home on a non~confonl!:ing parcel. 

Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

. " 

NOTICE 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

MONDAY .. 

JUNE 11, 1973 
THIS SPECIAL ELECTION WILL BE RUN IN 

CONJUNCTION WITH THE SCHOOL ELECTION AND 
WILL BE FOR THE PURPOSE OF DETERMINING 
WHETHER OR ~OT OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL . 
BE GIVEN ONE (1) ADDITIONAL MILL FOR 
OPERATION FOR THE NEXT 6 YEARS. THE OFFICIAL 

- WORDING OF THE PROPOSAL IS AS FOLLOWS: 

PROPOSAL NO. 1 - .PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX 
RATE BY 1 MILL FOR 6 YEARS AND FOR CONTINUED 
FIRE PROTECTiON. . 

I· 

For the purpose· of. continued fire protection, shali the 
limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed 
each year against property in the 'Township of Independence, 
as provided in Section 6 of Article I:V of the Constitution of the 
State .Qf Michigan, be increased by l milt ($1.00 for- •. each 
$1,{)QOJ cirt}te assessed valuation, as equalized, of alf pr6p~rtf 
withµ,. th¢ T<>wnship, as equal~ed., for a periOd of 6 ·year8~~.th~ 
yearsl.973. t~~ough 1978,. both inclusiye,· saidJncre~e · t~ ~e in 

· addition totlt~ l Jl1W alrea:dy levied for fire protectiob~ 'with· all 
or p~rt ~·Q~ saicf rttiU to .be levied . in the discretlOIJ. of the 
Township Board. · · .. · · . . · .. 
·.·· ''.lr:; .. · .: .. FQR·'.fHEPROJ,>OSITION ) 
. '. .~.· . . AGAINST TaE PROP.OSI'JION ,· 

_t, ·POLLS OPEN 7:00 A.M. -· POLLS CLOSE 8:00 P.M. · ·~i~---:.~ ... ~-~·--~: .... :: ., ~ .- ....... ,. i. Edwin Glennie, cierk : · ; ·· -~~~1 :~~t~1~;~fi1~n~~l?~~n~~.I2~~~!it!~~J~"""·-~ 

Th~- . J.>l~~µi~~ . Ce>mmission .of lndepe~denc.e Towµship, 
Oakland,.CoutitY~. M,:ichigan, will .~old a· publ~e;heariqg :orUune . 

1 
14, 1973. at 7:30 p.m. ~t the To:wpship.Hall, 90 N()rth Main 
Street, Clarkston; Michigan to consi~er rezoning t4e .f()Jlowing 

. described parcel from A (Agricultural) to R-lB (Suburban 
Residential): 

Case #l~J-039: T4N,. R9E, Section 1 . , ·· . · · · . ·.<·:",~; 
E 10 acres of NE if.I of SW 1.4 exc S 200 ft. 8.50 acres. ~ 

F 

N 

. ;.·• 

A detailed map of the proposed rezoning may .be seen at t4e 
Independence Township Planning Office dtiririg regular office 
hours. · 

Mel LeRoy Vaara, Chairman 
Planning Commi§si.on 

~NOTICE 

NOTICEO·F 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan will hold a public hearing on June 
28, 1973 at 7:30 p.m. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan to consider rezoning the following 
described property from A (Agriculture) to C-5 (CQmmercial 
Recreational): ' 

T4N, R9E, Section 14 
SE% of SW 14, exc beg at NW cor thereof,.,th ~ .. ,Q9~J4'.,. 

41" W 859.14 ft; th N 76° 56' 00" E412, ft, th NOOPOo'··OO" R . 
766 ft, th W 399 ft to beg. 

32.52Acres 

a 
(§ 
a: 
ID 

·-0· 
.. ;' ~·. 

w z 
·· .. -. '~. n: 

CLARKSTON ROAD 

1719' 

. ~--· ''l' 

; ' 't"\ . ,-,.,. •. t•;..· 

. . " 
.-·..;..:-1 • ~ 

. ' 
.' ~ ·, ".:. i: •• 

,. .. 



GERANtUMS ~II prices. Flower and 
Vegetable plants. Corner White Lake 

· · · Road . and · Rose ·Center. Connors 
· .. SHAD'E & ORNAMENTAL TREES: . Greenhouse: 3080 White Lake Road, 
. Sunburst & Honey Locust; Mountain. & · Highland, 88q .5701. ttt39-3c 

Moraine Ash; Crimson King,·Norway, TH.E COMPANY STORE, Antiques. 
R~ & Sugar Maple; American & 
European Sycamore; Sweet Gum; - Lots of country store 

· antiques, · furniture; tins, · crocks, 
Ginkgo; Little Leaf Linden; Zelkova; f d f t d ·n · ll • · 
Scarlet. Hawthorn;. Newport & Thun- an 1que en ts n .•·co e~or s items, 
d l d Pl . · R · · . Oli . lots more. 3 E W ashmgton m Oarkston 

R
eedrcboud· .Wh ... utmB,. h· USSStanJ.nt .Dwverf,. Village.ttf33-lc . 

u. , i e. ire ;- arge a -------------
& other Fl.owering Crabs, Also FOR SALE: Brown 2 piece sectional 
evergreen. & flowering shrubs. Com- $75. Chair $10. 625-5223.ttt41-lp 
plete landscaping service. Noel-Arbor __ ..,_..;.----~---
Farms, 79 Park (rear), Oxford, 
628-2846.ttt35-6c -

CEDAR CHESTS, the ideal gift for the 
girl graduate. $79.95 and up. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. · · 

NEcCHI DELUXE .AUTOMATIC zig zag 
sewing· machine - cabinet model - POOL 15 ft.x48 inches high. Muskin. 
embroiders, blind hems, buttonholes, etc. Aluminum ladder, automatic vacuum 
1968 model. Take on monthly payments· and feeder plus filter. J'.llever used, still 
or $53 cash balance. Guaranteed. in cartons, $200. 623-1279.ttt41-1c 
Universal S~wing Center. FE 

9 FAMiLIES. ·June 7, 8; 9. 8143 E. . . 
Circle Drive off Clarkston Road near NURSES AVA.Ii;ABLE. A-1 Auburn J,

. South Eston. 9 a.m.-9 p~m. }"ree coffee. Nurses-Registry. ~icensed and bonded. 
ttt41-1c · · 332-5492.ttt33-tfc · 

HU~E GA~GE SA~E. Fu~~iture, :JUNK CARs, free t~w. Will buycertam '. 
clothmg, ·antiques, air condtttoner, models,. 334-2148, 628-3942.ttt47-tfc · 
much more. · 7950 Percy Lake Road, · · . · · . : : 
June ,:8-9~10, 9 a.m. - da~k. M-15 to · 1·NTERLAKESSALVAGE 

. Cranberry Lake, left on Percy Lake . · . Auto .and Truck. Pads . . 
Road.ttt41-1c Cars wanted_,.. .Pay top$. 

GARAGE SALE: Moving, a little bit of 
everything. June 8, 9, 10.: 10. a.m. • 6 
p.m. 9720 Sashabaw.ttt41-1c 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., June 7, 
8. 4682 · Rockcraft, off Dixie Hwy 
behind Harveys 9 a.m~ until ?ttt41-1c 

-HELP WANTED 

Serving :N. Oakland County 
free towing 

. 625-2227 . . . 625-4021 

HANDYMAN HA YNES.· Tree trim
ming and .removal, free estimates. Light' 
tra~h hauling, 'short distance moving. 
634-9285.ttt32,tfc · 

WANTED Rototiller work, gardens, 
and flower ··beds, also light grading.· 
Senior Citizens Discount. Call 627-3526 
ttt39-6c 

MAN FROM 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. · for 
warehouse wor.k. Semi driver for 
mornings only. We are . taking 
applications · for summer· work for PAINTING interior and exterior .. 
college students. $2.84 per hour. Apply Professional work1it reasonable rates. 

4-0905.ttt13-lc · ALL NYLON screened 12x12 Wenzel C"ty I 284 N C A p t' 693-9837. o_r, 375. -9.357. ttt384. . 
1 

1 ce, . ass ve., on tac. 
dining tent. 2 zippered d.oors. Used ttt32-tfc 

EVERGREEN & FLOWERING summer. $50. 623~1279.ttt41-1c QUALITY IS THE root of any superior 
.Shrubs:. Colorado Blue Spruce; Blue · NEEDED: mature .woman to babysit A performance. 4ke Orion Steamclea'n-
Haven & ConaJ;ti Juniper; White Pine; MOBILE HOME', 1968, 12x60, with oldet children in my home .. Days ing, 693-8397. (Lowest prices in 

. C·an"'~t·a·n ·Hemlock,· Techny & Globe excellentcond_ition, range and refriger- · Mt'c· ht"ga·n )ttt.411c . . 
i:1U for:. the summer; C;t.ll. after _6. ,,p.m. . ·-" · . •. 

Arborvitae; Capitata, Brown's, Hick's ato'r,' must sell. $31000: 887-9320. - INSTR'UCTION 
& Densiformis Yews (Taxus); Wilton, ttt40-3c . 625·8637.ttt4l-lc ; . . _ .· . . · 
P;rocumbens, .4ndorra, .Het~ .& Dwarf ------------- WANTED k . . . ' . .. . . TIFFA'NY 'HANGING.. LAMP .. S 1·n . · : woman to wor . weekends Ptitzer Junipers. Fors:fthta~ · Buriting d 

V Severa. l colors. On sale fior · $78.88. an evenings. The Nickelodeon, Bush, Perisan Lilac, Golden icory, 625 4809 t 
. Golden Syringa, Prunus Cistena, Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. _-__ · _t_t_34_-tfi_c ______ _ 
·Crimson Pygmy Barberry, Mockorange, 
Spirea, Wiegela & many others. TOP SPIL - Black dirt - Peat, 

1Noel-Arbor Farms, 79 Park (rear), screened and shredded. Gravel -' Sand 
Xbxford. 628-2846.ttt35-6c · ; ~. Fill Dirt. 625-2231. Guarantee: 
:~ · 628-3408. ttt32-tfc 
~ ·. ' -~----------
<tA WN AND GARDEN TRACTORS . 6 PC. KELLERDINING ROOM Suite 
"~ for the finest tractors, attachments in pecan. Table, 4 chairs, china. Only 
::and service, . Hamilton's of Holly. $649.95. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
~~34-5211. tft31-tfc ' Holly. 

'RUTTMAN MINI BIKES. 3 h.p. -----------
. · . TRACTOR-1953 Massey-Harris with 
;:$109.95. 5 h.p. $124.95. Pontiac Lake fi b h h (2 ld) 8 fi t ( 5 oot rus og years o oo 
Service, 8210 Highland Road M-59), . back blade, fully hydraulic, 5 speed 
Pontiac. 666-1260.ttt·40-2c transmission, runs good. $800. firm. 

•.1 625-3334.ttt41-1c 

PERSONS INTERESTED in Second 
·income, $1-00-$1,000 per month, call for 
appointment 623-0203. ttt41-4c 

PART TIME BOY, kitchen help. Must 
be 16 or older. Apply in person, 
between 9 and 5, 9075 Big Lake 
Road.ttt41-lc 

. OFFICE HELPER for telephone 
answering service. Part time now, full · 
time later. Flexible hours, diversified 
duties, good phone voice, type 50 wpm, 
neat handwriting. $1.45 - $2.00 per 

CERAMIC CLASSES, day 
evening.· Monday, Wednesday 
Thursday openings. 625-2383 
625-3142.ttt39-12c 

.,r 
.and 
and 

or 

LEARN MACRAME\. 
Sign up for classes now\. 

with Shannon Sherwood, · 
The Company Store. 
625-3717 after 5 or 

3 E. Washington 
in Clarkston Village . 

- Classes begin June 19. 
9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Sign up now 
Limited enrollment fOR SALE: furniture; dining table, 4 hour. 623-0988 for appointment.ttt 

;;~hairs,. $100. Lounge c,hafr; $5. Rug, AUTOMOTIVE 41-lc. . RIDING LESSONS. English and 
'·$15. Man's black chair; ;$75 .. Baby bed, · Western. :mu and Dale Riding School. 
· $15 A tr r b d t $150 TIRED of your job? Would you like .to 
'.~, .. · us a 1~~. e room se '· · 1966 OLDS CONVERTIBLE, powder own your own business? With only $130 1261 Brauer Rd., Oxford. 628-3007~ 
'Ster.eo, .$75 .. i:TV:: stand;>.625.-.l607"'''b"l,c,., ·t:o;·t·· t ·p · - t ·.' · · ... · · 'ttt29-tfic 
ttt

411 · · · "· ue, wut e op. ower s eermg, power · investment. Part time ·or full time. 
:~' ·· '· ": f?c., "'>'.':.ic"·-:, !<""~_,,. '· ·;:,.~:t~rakesv·Nerygoodcondition~-Best.offer. Earning based on your own initiative. -------------
~~ .. INI BIKE 4 h.p. Ruttman. fecy ~ ~2~"39.39.t!J41-1p . Free tr3:ining. Only serious business VILLAGE SEWING BASKET in 
·· 1 625 2 13 ttt41 1 )· · · minded adults or couples need -c.all for Clar)cston offers . basic sewing . and 
[~ ean. " 3 · - c ·•. ·' ' ... . CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS . personal, no obligation interview. Call stretch classes, qu~Iity yarn and Vildng 

.lii~-5.171 . - 6 N. Maiµ 623-0988.ttt41-1c sewing machines .. Urider new mahage-
NEW and rebuilt auto pa~ts. ment. o25-2422.ttt2~;tfc 
. . , ~. . · ·.' .Stµiday. l 0-6 WANTED BABYSITTER. in my ho1:lle. GUITAR INSTE.UCTIONS, $2~00 per 

. CLOSpD THURSDAY Call after 6 p.m. 625-8. 7.92.ttt4l-1c d E · G b 
T · w d p . less6n. Sigrid . an , · • rte ruen erg, 

.· . Mon., ues.,9_; ., ri ... Sat. 20-tfu . . 625-4583.ttt· 35-SP . 
300 TO 100(,)MEN or women, second .or 
third incQme. Call Mrs. McMath, 
628-1575. ttt28-tfc 

JOIN OUR 1 week b~ginning session iri. 
Western and English riding. Interesting 
2 hour classes Monday through Friday. 
Adult classes-start May .14, children'~ 



?"PiANOS-"':LroNEt{· !~1~~e~·, . pianos.:. -.......;.,.,,.,.....,.,....._...,_...,,.,.,~__.~~'"""' 
.... rebqilf;,, b.qught;•soict W~yne Stennett, . WANTED:" place . to .. live· in·: or:: near 

· Watet'{ord~ 6~3-0772 .• ttt29tfc · . Clarkston or .15 ·.and. 10 intersection. 

· · -:: : · ,· < ,' · , · • · • · · Rus.sell E; Walter at present staying at , · ·· · · ·. · · · · · 

A~l).l\1I_Iiij!Vl. ~ND. V~NYL siding a~d -..·Clarkston. Inn,. phone _,.,6?5•1522~ BRI',IT ANY. SPANIEL PUPS; AKC. 

triln:·Outters, ~o.<?fi~g, etc: ·We .deal m ttt4l-lp · Fattier': Ch. Jerciols Apollo Prince . 

. ·-:qµal~ty: ::tn~ • _(lristomer satisfaction .. In 7 
Mother: Hope's Lady Poppet. Mother 

the·l:h1sb1ess since 1958~ An expert job · .. ·shown 5 times, placed 3rd or better 4 

t · · bl · · · -1; · · 'd d · · . . . $2SOO.OOBONUS ' · times. She needs .. 1 more qualif1ing 

~ · l": te.a.so?a. ~ price.· ~cense ap U.S. Army Recruiting, 127 S. s.aginaw, score &
0

r·· A'CD Obedien.ce Title. Both 

Insured .bullder. Rudy Miller, owner. 1• . . 

363_ 7631. ttt4(Hf~ Holly, M.ichigan. Phone. 634-7803 . SSG parents. are good bird dogs. The pups . 

J a.mes Beckerttt39-6c . show promise of being just· as good and 

· WANTED General Maintenance; light 

haµling, · tree . trimming, junk cars. 

391-2016ttt39-4p . 

are already good watch dogs~ Pups ate 3 

EAT W~~L and get thin - the mos. old, so you can tell what they're 

Mini-Meal way. 623-1431.ttt34-tfc going to be like bettet than you ever 

.··. could 'a6 wk. pup. 673-6350.ttt4t-1p 

s;s. CEMENT .. Cement work and 

landscaping. No job to small. Pre~ 

estimates 625-3538ttt39-4c 

CEMENT . WORK, Patios, driveways, 

· sidewalks, etc. Residential and com

·~ ".mercial. Call 681-2465 or 625-8368.ttt 

·38~6c 

ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by. Stan 

Diskey. Customized Siding Company, 21 

years experince. Licensed. 

. 625-1623.ttt 1-tfc 

FIRST. Barrel Racing Clinic in 

Michigan since 1965. Conducted by 

· Linda Evans. at HiU and Dale Riding 

· School: 628-3007ttt39-3c 

CHAIN LINK FENCE. Installed 

repafre_d .. Fast, efficient. service. Free 

estimate. 674-3~61. ttt33-tfc 

.... KIPS .. PUMP SERVICE. 

softeners, filters. Sprinkler 

• 67J-2214.ttt41-tfc 

Pumps,· 
systems. 

. FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 

Village area. ~1.75 per yard in 100 yard 

lots. PJ:ione 625-2331. ttt35-tfc 

ITLAK INC. 5314 Grange Hall Rd. We 

provide m~re ·.than babysitting for 

pre-school children ages 2~ to 5. Full and 

half days on 11 wooded a~res in Holly, 

PA miles E. of Dixie Hwy. Please phone 

634-3843 for appointment to see the 

~facilities and meet· the teacher. ttt25-tfc 

DON'T MERELY bright~n- your 

carpet. Blue Lustre them, eliminate 

ANTl.QUES. 
. . . 

THE COMPANY STORE Antiques 
OPEN:·Sat.& Sun. 10 to 5 

Mon. Wed. Fri. 1 to 5 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

AUCTION 
STATE OF MICHIGAN AUCTION: 

Vehicle and misc. i>ales. Saturday, June 

9, at 10 a.m. ·camp· Pontiac, 8120 White 

Lake R~, Clarkston, Michigan, north 

off M-59 at Ormond Road, ea.st to 

Auction. Pick qp truck, station wagon; 

school bus, stake hoist truck, gravely 

tractor, with attachments, electric 

motors, vanities, folding chairs, tables, 

desks, horse drawn mower, hay rake, 

fire engine, pontoon boat, typewriters, 

outboard motors, trajlers, addit1g 

machines, saws, mowers, file cabinets. 

Inspection Friday June 8, 8 a.m .. to 3 . 

p.m. and morning of-sale. Red. Merritt, 

Auctioneer, Greenville, Michigan.·616-

754-4148. ttt41-1c 

Want to Buy. 
CLARKSTON RESIDENT desires to 

rent 2 or 3 bedroom home or apartme.nt 

in village. Excellent loeal references. 

625-5404 after 5 p.m. ttt-28-tfc 

'WANTED: 3 · bedroom house in 

Clarkston. Under $40;000. 625-3160. 

ttt41-lc · 

FOR 'RENT· 
· rapid .resoiling. Rent electric sham- APARTMENT AVAILABI.;E; 2 bed

. pooer,. $L -Bob's Hardware, 60 S. rooms, carpeting, drapes, air condition-

Main.ttt41-~c ' ing, all major appliances and laundry. 

... In Ortonville off Mill Street, 1 mile east 

·.· iBE BEARDSLBE-Sand..and.Gnw.eLAlsp.~~of M-15 .... or ca.ll 627-3173.ttt417TF~ 

·top· soil, limestone, cntshed stone and fill . · ' ' 

dirt. Radio dispatched. OFFICE SPACE for rent, 289 square 

623-1338.ttt34-tfo .. , : / feet. Dixie Hwy. frontage, near· 

REAL ESTATE 
Independence Commons. 623-7300 or · 

625-1743.ttt31tfc 

NICE q,;E~N efficiency apartment . 

. CLARKSTON GARDENS. 3 bedroom 9750 Dbde .- Highway. . darkston. 

.. · ·brick~ ·aaseinent; fireplace ~n f!l-mily 625-4341.tttJSTFC 

-"'"~"room: $27;90d. 62S-269S.ttt41-1p , · 

·. · . · · · · SLEEPING JlOOM for working JJJ.an or 

2 ACRES, Re5idential . restricted; woman, with or without kitchen 

Terms. 628-2035.ttt38-4c ·prhrileges. 673-9854. ttt38-tfc · 

Card· al Thanks 
'1.would .Uke .tp ·.thank .the lady who . 

NEW MODERN carpeted 3-4 bedroom 

ranches, near beach. Rent while buying. 

627-3060 or 1-5S7-077.0.ttt41-tfc 
. -.. , ., .. ' . ' . . ,· .. " .. . .-

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS. Regis

tered ~tock dogs. Excellent watch dogs, · 

good: with children~ As· seen on Walt. 

Disney. 634-7~20 after 5 p.m.ttt41-1c 

DEVOTED brothers, will not be 

separated · ~ 4 months old German 

Shepard, collie dogs. Have all shots. 

625-4432. ttt41-1c 

FREE 
FREE to good home, healthy . strong 

kittens .. 625-4432.ttt41-1c 

EVERYBODY ·Shops 

the WANT AD WAY 

PUBLIC NOTICES. in 

The Clarkston NewS~:: 
The Independence Township Zoning Board of Appeals will· 

meet on June 12, ·1973 at 10: 30 p.m. at 90 North Main St., 

Clarkston, Michigan to hear Case. No. A-208, an appeal by 

Myron R.' Quinton for property located at the north side of 

Olympus Drive, Lot l SSi Waterford Hill Manor No. 1. Ap

plicant seeks variance'from Ordinance No. 51, Sec. S, so·to al

low construction of a 2¥2 story home. . 
Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

NOTICE 
This notice is to inform the citizens of Springfield Township of 

the intended use of revenue sharing funds received by this 

Township for the period Jan. 1, 1973 and ending June 30, 

1973. 

Estimated total of $8,347.00 for said period has been 

. designated for Public Safety which will include the cost of 

ma•ntenance to roads in said Township and application of 

additional gravel to said roads. 

6/7 
J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 
Springfield Township 

NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS 

I 

· retutned my .P~wte "fal!et. Glad ~ere 
are' stilt people like ·you.. . , 

4t'~1J>· . . . · Nancy Harding 

CofjDQMJNIQ.MS:;l:; .• z.~3~ ~~rootns. 
· Newbric¥cofoD,~al, C!ltp~te4.1·~

1(2·l?~;tll~.:>' ,~ 

.. J:eftige~atoi;, ;uid.sfove; M~~~ i1( ~t9nc~(;·: : 

·· I>,aym¢~~ ·f.r~m .$195-j>er.:·_ m,otjtlt':witb; · 
easy tetiµs. · ~~5~7QtO ·of .. t.~SS.7.~0110. · 
ttt41 tfi ' . . • . ' ' . ,. . .. ' ... . 

· ... ·• '.:.:•.f.DUNI);·>, ·.·· .. '. ... 
FOUND: ·_'Fpy' ,. Collie.'.: ;625-4'Z75.ittt · 
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Teen of the week 

Lori Womack 
Lori Womack, 14, a ninth grader at 

Cla1:kston Junior High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Womack, 6614 Shelley Drive. She is 
Clarkston You th Assistance Teen of the 
Week. 

Lori was on. the honor roll all four 
marking periods 1ast year. She sings in 
the Maranatha Youth Choir and last 
year toured with the choir through 
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska. 

A member of Pioneer Girls since 
fourth grade, she has earned several 
badges and ranks. 

They 
can, 

canoe? 
Thirty-six couples of the Methodist 

Couples Club recently canoed Middle, 
Dollar, Greens, Van Norman and 
Maceday Lake without serious incident. 

Margaret Priebe reports one water 
logged vessel found a friendly dock in 
time to dump out and start fresh. An 
unexpected portage was made neces
sary when the canoers, who take to the 
water annually, encountered dam 
construction between Dollar and 
Greens Lakes. 

The canoes were launched in 
Cemetery Lake off White Lake Road. 

She likes water skiing and snowmo
biling .and · animals, owning a St. 
Bernard which she has shown in several 
dog shows and for which she has won 
several ribbons. She also plays the 
piano and enjoys needlework and 
ceramics. 

Ponding result 
New deeper drainage ditches in areas 

where sewer work has been completed is 
causing ponding problems in Clarkston 
Gardens, the Stern-Seligman Subdivi
sion and parts of Clarkston Estates .• 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark said 
Oakland County Road Commission has 
apparently adopted a policy of 
requiring open·· drainage ditches and 
culvert~ to be 18 inches deep. The 
drainage ditches in most of the affected 
area are just 1 I inches deep, he said, 
and ponds are resulting in the newly 
created low areas. 

Vandermark said he was attempting 
to get the problem straightened out 
informally, but he admitted it might be 
necessary to seek a court injunction 
against the County DPW. the Road 
Commission and Akron Contracting 
Co. to stop clean-up operations until 
the problem is settled. 

H.T~e. Grattans and Mrs. Priebe caught up with Mark and Norma 
ams. . 

Men in service 
Airman First Class Richard T. Leaf, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Leaf, · 
104 N. Main, has been assigned to 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Mich., after 
training as a jet engine mechanic. 

Leaf, a I 970 Clarkston High School 
graduate, recently graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force jet engine mechanic 
course conducted by the air training 
command at Chanute Ai~ Force Base, 
Ill. 

Dorcas Wolf, Pat Beach, Agnes DeNise, 
Phyllis Bradford anp Mary Mose are new 
officers of Water[Qrd-Clarkston.Business, .. 
and Prof~ssional Women. . • . 

-· 

Sussex is PTA presid~nt 
Ward Sussex has ·been ·elected 

president of Clarkston Elementary PT A 
for the I 973-74 school year. 

Fred Rosser is father vi'ce president; 
Doris Beattie, mother vice president; 
Karen Yakmalian, teacher vice presi- · 
dent; Marty Johnston, secretary; Joy 
McKibben-, treasurer; and Judy Brum
back, historian. 

Dr. Edward Grattan, his children, Cathy and Larry, and Margaret 
Priebe set out in an idyllic setting for the Methodist Couples Club recent 
canoe expedition through Middle, Dollar, Greens, Van Norman and 
Maceday lakes. 

Diane and J'ack Harken ·and Dur.ant Batcher 1in the foreground 
came launched with a good: audience watching. 


